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H A R D  FACTS *
A bout Soft Ball

N U M B E R  46

Tw o Booster Trips 
Pl&nned For Boom  
Tow n Celebration

Former Burk Man 
Weds In Sherman

«

By Bob Kearns J
RESULTS

Bank 9, Legion 1.
Devol 7, Acme Chevrolet 3.
Gulf S-12, Legion 3-16.
Bank 8-10, Acme Chevrolet 7-1. 

League Standing
VV L Pet. 

Preston 6 0 1000
Devol 2 1 666
Bank 3 2 600
Gulf Oil 2 5 285
Acme Chevrolet 1 3 250
American Legion 1 4 200
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Palace and BAcG, alias Taylor 
Store, alias Randlett has a new 
sponsor. Acme Chevrolet. All 
further league standings, sche
dules, etc., will be carried in their 
new title. Acme Chevrolet.

The American Legion unable to 
get started this season dropped 
another game to the Bankers, 
Thursday night. 9 to 1. The Bank 
scored 7 runs in the first 4 in
nings off Maney and 2 in the 5th 
o ff Womack but failed to get but 
1 hit off Womack in the final 
4 frames. Whitney held the Ex 
G-I’s to 5 hits, 3 of them com
ing in the 3rd inning when they 
scored their lone run.

Devol beat Acme Chevrolet 8 
to 3 in a night cap with both 
teams playing with borrowed 
players. Scheduled to play a 
double header only one game was 
played due to an early game be
tween The Bank and Holliday 
in which the Bank lost 16 to 8. 
A return game will be played 
at Holliday Friday, June 13.

Thursday night the Gulf Oil
ers and American Legion split a 
double header, the Oilers com
ing from behind to take the op
ener 5 to 3. In the second game 
the Legion took an early lead 
and held on to the lead to w’in 
16-12.

The Bankers won a double 
header from Acme Chevrolet 
winning the first seven inning 
game with a 7th inning rally ov
er coming a 7 to 4 lead to win 
7-8. The 2nd game, five innings, 
saw the Bankers win easily 10-1.

Schedule
Thursday June 12—

Devol vs. Preston.
Friday, June 13—

Legion vs. Devol (2 games) 
Monday, June 16—

Bank vs. Gulf.
Tuesday. June 17—

Acme Chev. vs. Preston (2 g) 
Thursday, June 19—

Devol vs. Gulf 
Friday, June 20—

Acme Chevrolet vs. Legion (2) 
----------------o_— — —

Boosters who will advertise 
the Celebration and Rodeo will 
gather at the Chamber of Com
merce o'fice at 9:00 o'clock on 
the morning of the 19th for the 
first booster trip. After assemb
ling the group will leave at 10 
o clock and follow a route pre
viously planned to cover a num
ber of neighboring towns.

Everyone who can take a car 
is urged to be on hand and 
help make tlie delegation as 
large and impressive as pos
sible.

Safety will be the keynote on 
each trip. Too many times 
boosters race through a town at 
break neck speed, endangering 
the lives of themselves and oth
ers. The Burkburnett delega
tion will try to make a favorable 
impression rather than be re
sented for carelessness.

Pappy”  W illis  
Has Big Parade  
For Opening Day

T. Guy Willis has sent out in
vitations to a number of promi
nent personages in all surround
ing town to come and assist in 
st.iging the biggest parade in 
the history of Burkburnett. All 
indications are that the line of 
procession will be at least five 
n.iles long. Cowboys, cowgirls, 
buggies, wagons, cars, floats, 
a number of bands, etc., will 
make up the colorful parade.

The line of march will be 
published later so spectators 
may pick out a vantage point to 
view the sights.

Gordon Clement 
To Preach Sunday

To Attend 
Convention

Announcem ent

Gordon Clement, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clement of 

( Burkburnett will preach at both 
the morning, and evening ser
vice at the Church of Christ, 
this Sunday, June 15.

Gordon graduated with hon
ors Monday night from the Abi
lene Christian College, receiv
ing his Bachelor of Arts degree 
in Bible. He was a member of 
the 1944 graduating class of the 
local high school. He plans to 
leave Wednesdsjj- for 'Truscott, 
Texas, where he will hold a two 
weeks meeting, after which he 
will locate in Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, around July 1st as min
ister of the Church of Christ 
there.

Band Students

Band To Spo nsor 
Bingo Concession

Charles E . Ogburn, 
7 1 , Dies A t  Garber

Charles El O^jbum, 71, died 
suddenly at Garber Thursday.

Ogbum had been in poor health 
for some time but his death was 
sudden and unexpected. He died 
at a Garber barber shop where 
he was waiting to get a hair 
cut.

He came to Garber seven years 
ago from Burkburnett, Texas, 
where he was an oil field pump
er for 19 years. During the war 
Ogbum worked at a Tulsa de
fense plant for two years.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mary Traweek, Commerce. 
Texas; one son, Jesse Ogbum of 
Sulphur; four sisters, Mrs. G. 
W. Callahan of Chandler; Mrs. 
Fannie Wells of Garber; Mrs. 
Joan Harkey of Dallas, Texas: 
Mrs. H. L. McCathren, Califor
nia ;four brothers, Lewis of Guth
rie; Tom of Gaber, Jim of Rab
bit Lake, Canada and Oscar of 
Chandler.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at the Anderson funeral 
home at Gaber.

The Band Bingo Concession at' 
the Boom Town Celebration, will 
greatly appreciate any item do
nated for Bingo. Take your do
nation to Mrs. Sid Gamblin, Mrs. 
Ray Mills or Mrs. Geo. McClarty. 
If unable to bring your items, 
call any one of the three ladies 
and they will be glad to pick it 
up.

Twin Trick Riders 
Here For Rodeo

Ted and Betty Lamb, twin 
trick riders and ropers will be 
here for Burk’s 4 rodeo shows. 
These beautiful girls, with their 
colorful costumes and horses, 
have performed at Fort Worth 
and other top-notch rodeos all 
over America.

Their act will be enlivened 
by fancy rope tw’ irling exhibit
ions, difficult for seasoned per
formers to master. '

W. M. S. NEWS 
Calendar

Circle 1 and 2 Monday, 10:00 
a. m., Mrs. A. E. Harrison.

Circle 3 Monday, 2 p. m., Mrs. 
C. S. Poison.

Circle 4 Monday, 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Hattie Buchanan.

B. W. C. Tuesday night, 7:30 
p. m., Mrs. Soda Beldon.

On the fifth Monday night of 
this month, the W. M. S. is plan
ning a big social for all the cir
cles as well as all the ladies of 
the church. There is to be a cov
ered dish supper followed by a 
social hour and we want all the 
ladies of the church to be thinking 
about it and setting that night 
aside for just that purpose. How 
about it? Won’t you come and 
bring someone with you? Come 
and take your place in the W. 
M. S. We need you.

All circles of the W. M. S. met 
at the church last Monday morn
ing for their Royal Service pro
gram. Mrs. Carswell presided 
and the program was atout the 
"American Negroes."

The Devotional, the 96th Psalm 
was given by Mrs. O. L. Clark, 
followed by prayers by Mrs. C. 
S. Poison and Mrs. A. E. Har
rison. Those taking' part on the 
program were: Mrs. Jackson, A 
problem and a Challenge; Mrs. 
Carswell, Mary McLeod Bethune, 
a Missionary negro; and Mrs. 
Goodwin, Negro Baptists. Spe
cial music from the Negro Church 
was given by Octoria Henderson, 
Edna Manuel, Rosa Ayers and 
Juanita Freeman, which was very 
much enjoyed by all. A wonder
ful spiritual inspirational talk was 
given on the Negro W. M. S. by 
their president, Octoria Hender-

Miss June Walker and Omer 
Baumhardt were married at the 
Woodman Circle Home in Sher
man, Texas, on Friday, June 6 
at 10 a. m. The couple stood be
fore an improvised altar of ferns, 
palms and baskets of gladiolus. 
Monsignor Edward V. McCul-. 
lough, pastor of the St. Mary's 
Catholic Church was the offi
ciant for the ceremony.

Mrs. Mi^o S. Brame played 
the wedding music, and accom
panied Miss Kathleen Franklin, 
who sang. Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life, and Because.

J. A. Alexander gave the bride 
in marriage. She was attractive 
in a navy blue gabardine suit, 
white handkerchief, linen blouse 
trimmed with val lace and navy 
accessories. Her only jewelry was 
a single strand of pearls, a gift 
of the groom. A  coronet of white 
rosebuds with na\-y blue ribbon, 
falling in folds to her shoulders 
formed her hat. She carried a 
bouquet of white rosebuds cen
tered with an orchid and show
ered with white rosebud stream
ers.

The brides only attendant was 
Miss Zelda GrifLn, who wore 
a dusty los^.sute. With white or
gandy blouse and navy accessor
ies.

Thurman Kennedy of Burk
burnett acted a f l^st man for 
the groom. Candles were lighted 
by Misses Lavelle Owen and 
Wanda Roper.

At the reception which fol
lowed the ceremony. Miss Delores 
Barnett presided at the brides 
book, with Misses Jean Morris
on and Betty Keifer at the tea 
table.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a white hat and gloves with her 
wedding suit. After a short trip 
to New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baumhardt will be at home in 
Muenster, Texas, where he is 
employed.

----------------------------

According to word rcL'eived 
here from Charles Vick, local 
Band instructor, all Band Stu
dents will meet at the High 
School Monday, June 16 at 7:30 
A. M. for band practice.

! The Junior Band will leave the 
High School at 11 A. M. June 16 
for their picnic and swimming 
party. Bring a self lunch and 
your bathing suit.

The High School Band will 
leave the High School at 5:30 
p. m., June 16 for their swim
ming party. They will also bring 
a self lunch and bathing suit.

City Hotel Being 
Redecorated

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson' 
owners of the City Hotel on 4th \ 
St., are giving the hotel a gen- ] 
eral "face lifting.” They are 
geratly improving the appear
ance of the building both inside 
and out, by painting and paper-1 
ing.

W ash Pots Needed

Charlie Schultz and 
Donkey to Supply 
Laughs A t  Rodeo

Charlie Schultz, known allj 
over the nation as one of th e , 
funniest clowns in the rodeo 1 
business, will be in Burkbur- { 
nett June 25-28 with his trick I 
donkey and the tin Lizzie that 
rears up and does other antics.

Charlie will also have his us
ual managerie which includes 
opposums. monkeys, dogs, etc. 
In addition to the usual routine, 
Charlie gives his version of how 
trick riding should be done.

! Aiding and abetting Schultz 
will be Buddy Reger, a clown 

' in his own right, who may steal 
I the show temporarily at any mo- 
1 ment.

■ ■■ ■ o----------------

There is an urgent need for 
a number of Cast Iron Wash 
Pots to be used in cooking the 
free-meal to be served during 
the Boom Town Celebration. 
Anyone having one and willing 
to loan, please notify H. D.’Smith 
or Dick Chambers.

All pots will be tagged so you 
will be assured of getting yours 
returned in good condition. 

---------------- o---------------

B. H. Alexander, local repre
sentative, will attend the ftnt 
agency convention of Southwest
ern Life Insurance Company to 
be held since Pearl Harbor in 
Dallas. June 18. 19, 20 and 21st 
A program headed by some of 
the nation's leading authorities 
on life insurance will be pre
sented, and agents and their 
wives will be gqests of the Com
pany at a number of festivities 
arranged in their honor. Spec
ial entertainment has been plan
ned for the ladies.

By virtue of the outstanding 
production in this area during 
the past year, special invitation 
has been extended the Com
pany’s local representative, B. 
H. Alexander and wife.

Returns From  
Father’s Funeral

Auxiliary Presents 
Program For Legion  
Thursday Night

K -F ’s Auto Output 
In M ay Nears Peak  
A m ong Independents

son

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hayworth 
had in their home this past week 
a reunion of Mrs. Hayworth s rel
atives; a brother, H. H. Lynch 
and son, D. N. Lynch, two daugh
ters Mrs. Arnold Deadman and 
Mrs. Hall from Kansas City; a 
niece, Mrs. Earl Roach from 
Waldron, Arkansas, a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jane Lynch of Sudan, 
Texas; a sister, Mrs. C. C. Math
ews and husband from Fletcher, 
Okla.; a sistei;  ̂ Mrs. Christine 
Ballard frpm Oklahoma City, and 
their daughter, Mrs. J. F. Yielush 
of DaUas. A happy reunion was 
tnjoyed by all preatnt.

The meeting dismissed with
prayer.

Mrs. G. C. Henson plans to 
leave Monday for Memphis, 
Tenn., where she will visit in 
the home of her son, Stanley. 
She will also visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. T. McDonald, 
Jr., and family in Charlottes
ville, Va., before returning 
home.

■o
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bryant and 

daughter, Betty, of F t Worth, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O W. Bryant and relatives Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

The Legionnaires met last 
Thursday night at the Hall for 
their regular meeting, with 11 
members of the Ladies Auxiliary 
presenting the program.

The program opened with a 
song, and music by Mrs. Willard 
Mills. Miss Katherine Beckham 
gave a short talk on What Pan- 
Americanism Means, followed 
with a song, Duerme, by Miss 
Amy Johnson. Mrs. Ray Mills 
gave a v’ery enlightening talk on 
South America, and what con
sists of a typical American 
Country, both North and South. 
The program was arranged by 
Mrs. P. H. Johnson, chairman of 
the Auxiliary.

Officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected Thursday night, 
June 19. All members are urged 
to be present.

Am ateur Roping 
Saturday Night

There will be an amateur 
Rodeo and Calf Ropii.g at the 
foot ball stadium Saturday nite.

There is no admission, but all 
donations will be given to the 
Square Dancers to help take 
care of their expenses.

------------- -o ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Uel Tutt of Ft. 

Worth visited last week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Preston.

Miss Mamie Rabom of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
W. Ferguson, Sunday.

Ending its first year of car 
production in the black, Kaiser- 
Frazer Corp. reported this week 
that output of the Kaiser and 
Frazer cars in May totaled 
10,388 units, a figure which put 
the Willow Run firm near the 
top among the nation’s seven in
dependent automobile manufac
turers.

Edgar F. Kaiser, vice-president 
and general manager, announced 
that a new daily production high 
of 583 units was set on May 28 
in establishing the month’s rec
ord. Shipments of Kaiser and 
EVazers to K-E”s 4,000 dealers 
were 11,232, he said.

Kaiser-Frazer is now definitely 
operating in the black and will 
report a profit for the month of 
May, Mr. Kaiser disclosed.

The K-F vice-president said 
the Willow Run Company is 
building its 50,000th automobile 
this week, which marks the firms 
first production anniversary. The 
company started production in 
June, 1946, with an output of 
seven cars. June schedules call 
for 12,000 units, he said.

May’s banner production rec
ord represents an even 32 per
cent increase over the previous 
high set in April when 7.846 cars 
rolled off the twin K-F assembly 
Sines. Mr. Kaiser )said that a 
stepped up production tempo at 
K-F’s Detroit engine division and 
improved engine deliveries from 
the Continental Motors plant in 
Muskegon, Mich., contributed 
greatly to the sharp upturn in 
Willow Run output.

As of May 31, Kaiser-Frazer 
had produced a grand total of 
48,754 cars, 37,165 of them since 
January, 1947.

------------ —o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grubbs re
turned home Tuesday after at
tending funeral services for 
Mrs. Grubbs’ father, J. W. Sull- 
vian.

Mr. Sullivan, 86, died Satur
day, May 31, at Palacios, Texas. 
Funeral services were held Mon
day at Palacios, with interment

R odeo Concessions 
Still Available

Concessions for the Boom- 
Town Celebration and Rodeo are 
still available. For details, con
tact either Will Teal or Virgil
Brookshear.

Attends Relatives
Funeral Tuesday

in the El Campo cemetery.

F i^t Baptist Church
A. E. Harrison. Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SUcy and 
boys, Mary Hruzek, all of Hous
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sch
iller of Rosenburg, Texas, have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mta. O. D. Stacy.

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching Services, 11:00.
Training Union at 7:00.
Preaching Services at 8:00.
Last Sunday we realized a lit

tle slump in our attendance be
cause of the harvest.

By Sunday the larger part of 
the harvest will be behind us 
and we should find our attend
ance considerable above the 300 
mark.

Father’s Day is next Sunday. 
We should strive to pay tribute 
to the fathers upon whom rest 
large responsibilities in the 
world, both material and spirit
ually.

Sunday the pastor speaks on 
“The Kind of Fathers the World 
Needs Today’’—using Joshua. 
24:15, as the basis of thought.

Bring some one with you andj 
let's have a great day.

Vacation Bible school has over 
100 enrolled the 3rd day.

Last Sunday night our Train
ing Union attendance was up a 
little with 86—were you in the 
group?

Father’s Day offering. All the 
money comes in Sunday will be 
designated to the Tidwell Bible 
Memorial Building at Baylor 
University. Let’s have a part in 
this great worthy offering. Make 
it one of the very best. Thrice 
welcome in our services.

—Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gariand 
and Gad: Mr. and ^Mrs. Beanor 
Garland and children, and Webb 
Garland attended ^rvicea  in 
Tipton, Oklahoma, Tuesday for  
their brother-in-law, F. A. Parks.

Mr. Parks, husband of the for
mer Irene Garland, died Sunday 
night after a two months illnea. 
Services were held from the Tip- 
ton Church of Christ, and inter
ment was made in the Tiptm  
Cemetery.

Also attending the funeral from 
Burkburnett, were Mrs. N. H. 
Harris and F. L. Pilkenton.

Free Chuck W ag on  
Feed T o Be Served  
A ll Visitors on 27th

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. John Brookman and sons, 

Jerry, John Alan and Don, re
turned home last Friday after 
spending a week visiting relat
ives and points of interest in 
Texas. In Abilene they visited 
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Huddles
ton and brother, Lt. Morris 
Woods. They spent a few days 
in the home of Mr. Brookman’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moor
ing in Houston. They also visited 
in Galveston and Texas City be
fore returning home. Don, who 
has been employed in Housttm, 
will vend the summer in Burk.

All visitors to Burkburnett on 
Friday, June 27, will have an 
opportunity to enjoy a real old- 
fashioned chuck wagon feed. All 
they need to bring is an appe
tite.

H. D. Smith is chairman o f 
the committee to prepare and 
serve the free feed. He annoimc- 
e? grub will be ready to serve 
promptly at one o’clock. Come 
and get it!

----------------o----------------

Lions Club
The meeting Tuesday night 

was devoted to the election of 
officers for the coming year.

President, C. O. Smith; first 
vice-president, John Rigby; 2nd 
vice-president. C. M. Archer; 
3rd vice-president, J. M. Patter
son; Dick Chambers was re
elected secretary-treasurer; Tail 
Twister, Homer Gilbert; Lion 
Tamer, Leon Pace. Two new di
rectors elected were W, T. Hol
man and Ralph White.

Next week Wayne Chambers 
and Don Short will bring the 
program.

--------------- 0 - . ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Ken
nedy of Long Island, N. Y., are 
here visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Darland. Mrs. 
Kennedy and Mrs. Darland aire 
sisters. Another sister, Mrs. Bart 
McHugh of Electra, was over 
for a visit with the slaters this 
last week end.
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Printed Weekly at Burkburnett, Wichita County, Texas. 
Elntered as second class matter at the postoffice at Burk
burnett, Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

ed down the final word in which it holds the newspapers 
have the right to print the news as they find it and com
ment as they choose, without being in contempt o f court. 
Therefore the Texas paper was right in its news reports 
and in an editorial which put the finishing touches on Judge 
Browning because he decided the case without a hearing 
and argument. The editorial used such words as “ high-hand
ed”  and “ travesty unjustice.”

Muzzling the press by Judges on the bench is an old 
American custom which has quieted newspapermen thru 
long, long years. The Supreme Court o f the United States 
rule.s that Judges cannot punish the press even for false 
reports and unjust comment, unless the publications bring 
a clear and present danger to the administration of justice.

Editors everywhere, says the Washington Post, will 
find there’s a new charter o f liberty in the majority opin
ion.

•  •

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm, or 
corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, will be glad
ly corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention of the 
publishers.

B u r k f e u v n e t t  •

H istoryAs revealed by the 
files of the Star 10 
years ago.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY THE YEAR

In Wichita and Cotton Counties 
Outside These Counties .

$ 2.

$ 2.

00
50

Miss Mary Frances Goins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Goins of Fairview, was named 

the Burkburno't HOth 
.Anniversary Celebration to be 
held June 18-19.

the essay or, the History of Burk- 
''urnett. The c'ntest was spon
sored by the executive commit
tee of the ^0th anniversary cele
bration .

TOO MANY CHISELERS
The Federal Trade Commm.«iion is busy as little bees 

and it is holding .sessions taking testimony on formal com
plaints o f people who are gypping the American puublic 
with their goods, wares ami other things. Ses.sions are be
ing held by trial boards now in Washington, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston, Springfield, Mas.sachu.setts;; Indian
apolis, Dayton, Seattle, Jack.sonville, Florida, Ashville.

Many firms get called upon the carpet for misrepre
senting cosmetics, automobile spark-plugs, household arti
cles and other merchandi.se, bi-focal optical lenses, rubl>er 
goods, prophylactics, wax paper used by bakers, dog food, 
rayon yarn and fabrics, hair-stuff, mislabeled blankets and 
other wool products, frozen food products. (_>ther com
plaints are against people who lie in their advertising.

Miss Christine Millikin, daug- 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mil- 
likcn ana a rec.nt graduate of 
the Burkbui'nett iiigh School, won

J. G. Hardin will lead the cele
bration parade next Friday morn
ing at 11 o’clock as 34 companies 
enter floats in the competition 
fir  the cash prize.

Chick Chats
(By Clark Gresham)

Open Dead Birds 
To Find Trouble

THE PRESS CANNOT BE MUZZLED
Two years ago the Texas Corpus Christi Caller-Time.s 

went all the way out in criticizing the decision of a Texas 
Judge, and three newspapermen were sentenced to jail. 

Now the Supreme Court o f the United States has hand-

C H I C - O - L I N E

Q U .4LITY FEEDS

Farmers Feed & Seed
425 Avenue B Telephone No. 343

Expert 
I Auto 
i Repair

Mechanical O r  Electrical
FOR THAT EXTRA ATTEXTION THAT MEAXS 

ADDED DRIVIXG PLEASURE

Bring Your Automobile to the House 
of Dependable Service

DEALER FOR

L o ^ a i \
Battery and Electric

When you find dead chickens 
in your flock, do you immediately 
dispo.sc of them by tossing them 
ir the manure pile or throwing 
;h?m to thi hogn?

To be ?u>e, dead birdr should 
be gotten rid of quickly. But, 
first, wliy not take a few min
utes to try to determine what 
has caused their deatlV' You may 
save yourself later trouble and 
expense.

Open a few of the dead birds 
and lock over their internal or
gans for clues to the trouble. 
It’s hard to tell what’s troubling 
a chicken merely by observing 
the external symptoms of disease. 
But there are a few conditions 
that most poultrymen can rec
ognize by posting a bird, observ
ing the internal leisons. and then 
consulting disease bulletins or 
pomhplets which are published 
by colleges, manufacturers of 
feeds and poultry medicines, and 
ethers .This literature will tell 
you what you need to know to 
identify wc.ims or tuberculosis, 
for example. Both are easily :ec- 
cgnized.

There heve been cases in which 
birds dying of tuberculosis have 
been fed to hogs. Swine, of course 
are sui.cvp’ aiblt to the avian form 
ol tuberciiicsis. and such an er
ror has costly consequences. 
Therefore, if you're able to tell 
when a dead bird has the lesions 
of tuberculosis, you can avoid 
making this mistake.

The literature also will tell you 
how to find worm parasites by 
opening the intestine of the dead 
fowl.

Tnere aie some other condi
tions which can be recognized 
without for much difficulty by 
consulting published material on 
poultry diseases. Read this ma
terial on poultry carefully. Ev
en if you’re unable (to deter
mine how to treat a disease 
from your own observations, 
what you read will tell you how 
you should proceed to prevent 
the trouble from occuring again.

In all cases in which there is 
any doubt, consult a poultry 
specialist.

R. W. Kent, local business man 
and native of England, told the 
members of the Lions Club of 
his experiences in a recent re
turn trip to the native country.

Mrs. W. A. Roberts and sons, 
Donald and Wayne are visiting

Specials
F R I D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y  
S U N D A Y

50c Phillip’s

Milk Magnesia 29c

SALS3URY SAL
j
I

f/euat I
i

tscciCmhU V,
■p.

Wit/I m-C-SAl

V

F U N E R A l V
H HO M E U
\K

Burkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita Falls, Phone 3181

City Calls $2.50

It Perils Nt Bird!

A drinking w o ttf rn td idM , Or. $otfbvfy*i 

REN'O^SAi t i o (onvNr»i«nt cOfilrol ov tr 

CBcol coccidiosis. A t l ir t i ilgn  of fh ii 

d iiooM , iutt bogln dotogo at ro ft of 

o ig k i t o b it f i gor go llo n  of w e t ir .

others According to 
Distance

25c Gem White

Shoe Polish .... 15c

lOc St. Joseph

Aspirin............ .. 5c

25c Dr. West Xylon

Tooth Brush ... ..9c

81.75 Freshair

Cologne .......... 75c

$1.25

Mem Soap, box 69c

$1 Bakers Best 69c

$1 Cardui .... 59c

1,000 1-1 Grain

Saccharin 89c

All Calls Are Strictly 
Cash

. . .  i  * -
Dou ie, Phone ...

Fort Worth 
Phone 2-1348

A t Two T o b lo f i 
P%r G o t lo n , 
I tE N -O -S A l 

b t im v io to i G ro w th

Owens &Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulance------Day or Xight

CORNER
DRUG STORE

Burnt Almond 
Bro’wnies

12 oz. C an....$1.00
Dad Will Like Them

Mrs. Roberts’ sister in Hugo, 
Oklahoma this week.

sented to them 
night.

last Tuesday Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Engle- 
man left Wednesday to attend 
the meeting of secretaries and 
managers of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Kerrville this 
week-end.

Clarence Pool who has been 
connected with the Burkbur
nett Motors for the past two 
years has resigned and accepted 
a position with the Chevrolet 
Motor Company.

Mr. and Mrs 
Children
v;»>t With relative,’,
ttt Commerce, Texa,'

During the sun.>.| 
story telling houf^l 
each Wednesday If 
the Hardin City p /j

Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener was in
stalled president of the Current 
Literature Club when the mem
bers met at the Womans For
um Club house for an informal 
breakfast.

For fifteen years Ray Hill and 
Sloan Mills have not missed a 
session of the Lions Club. Mem
bers of the local club and the | 
International recognized this long | 
service by special medals pre-|

L, \
Today rQ»r PiknMcisf Drops A ftw foct] Akit,

HELLADOXXA

Sosti KXJU keep many kinds of Uutivet 
on h*od. They iodude weak, mild, strong 
tnd harsh types for different members of 
the family. Actually, all you need is a 
aingle bonle of new, improved AsaEaiKA, 
Che Family Laxattvi. It's a adentifically 
compounded Tone-Up laxative originated 
byadoctoti ■ i worksquickly, but gently, 
to move waste through the digestive tract. 
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles 
equally well for youngsters or older peo
ple. Try it and you will learn why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been sold. Ciw/wa.' 
use only u  directed.

Known by ancient F.Kyptians a,< a rrJ 
which broujrht them needed .sleep, u.sed in. 
Middle Ajres to aboli.sh the pain of an oper-J 
named the “ Sorcerer’s Herb” ’oecau^e niapvl 
put it in love philters, and presenting a
ent means o f removing an enen'.y, Btlladr,. 
has a loiijr history. Today it has become an iru 
tant drup in medicine, bringing relief tosu?̂  
ers from numeroius illnesses.

YOUR DOCTOR’S KXOWLEIH.E 
KEY TO HEALTH ..........I ’SE IT

IS li

CORNER DRUG STOM
Burkburnett

ADIERIKA «iiB VAMI.ua ■ RING  ̂ TOUR DOCTOR'S PRISCRm^QR t(

ill®*'* If.'

■sSR

W1 fraf”® 
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[ ,110 »i >
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the sun-..>.|
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■n City p J
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$35.00

iSS IF IE D
p T M E  N  T

m a t e r i a l s _____

hjnd or powor AS to 
F " V m i  »nein»». MADI-
^‘i  co“  »«.*•••»•

(jrm buildinn* at 
lui and fabric .l* your
1**'^ niJividual rrquirrmrMt.

and the famoua

INVEST. O rP O R .
f an «l rPl V Bl SINKS*
I M'fll rat.ibliahrd,
* I" °v» Hnr't location. ThI. 
".Vpp r̂iunuv and will bear

l^ ’ flORK. f l r l - t "* .  ■^',11!:

L and k a n c h e s

Savings Bonds

„ ,,n  1. n.d. Ic.ucd for oil

tIO cash. ‘ S'' O’onlh. 
fftr.tonc County, nc.ir 3 

».nth#>r: unirn-rr’idâ Â’ irsin uniTO*
r?;hta, »1.2SO, tfo

■■DfK..lb n..wie County;. 
-..M a l.ii' on m.iil and 

'iCit'- .iialL; hf.ivl. 
’ •* nrnvciicnts; ' i  oil and

t’ SJT̂ lO c SIO monthly.
ticK Tl'l'IINS- Owner 

nallav T C . J

FfVRM Fon S;\LR
■ -n-olrtolv K -rl. ■"'•••‘ ••a 

, dll liĉ d 12» acre* in 
n » t of AO .\. l>..tt',ire 

•fd Good r.i d 4'a nnlri 
“k 'jTno ' .r-.i on July

L ’a * '  ’cr f . t for a.'lr i 
tvClD t'altrro. Oklahoma

l ; r— K\N<H
i : ,  *oat

,"g«i zy KiWten.

| i n E S T ( » ( K ________ _
Ran. rrcio trrcd . large,

. oencil i '  'a™b. I’ lc- 
L k. U. A- t orlia. (illletl. Pa,

anlD Rffi'trrrd Hereford
e,cf oi; ' "ur pjkture.

^ f  f R
[lick Halmt sprinio. T eia^

CELI A N E O l S _________

t.NCHES-BITS
J* Donb> end. opm en. at* 

-cer Wrench. ALL .NEW. 
!W«.b*4\> upt. ki.;t Aporox. 
k 9tT doien. fh clcrd 4 tio^en 
iam wld. I hrtx . .\l»o *•* 
•Srcf̂  Steel D: 'A Bit*. ALL 
f „r.. Clevel.ind .m i Union 
•I'u M per do’e:. Minimum 
Ail price* FOB McKinne* . 
I send cnecic witn order, li

I D14TRIIU TiN(i CO.
R«x tn 

Icl.asey. If***.
OT Chm-Trn't run.ibout, 
bit Wood ii !it.. ^eventeni- 

l utility »III.VT«N r.OAT
r.f%. Te«aN.

kiALLOW w.iterwelli drilled 
and fh->t  ̂ c.ies drilled. 

* ni» ior h ' ill in Brat* 
If. F--1 »tr n.; ■' ‘ TiAi* AMlh 

•n rubber or without
MrdtKF. IIIA West Hull 
T(1 a«, Phene 11IHJ.

ITPAR POSTS
tdHty Red t>a. Po*tf.

Ar.v • ‘ ,i>
CONN.ALLY. (lien K««e. Tet.

1  CHIC KS i  E Q H P .
Ill tt n a Cvi l'V'.r buttery 

babv cmcAs the easy 
^  tiSuv We carrv ,i roni- 

supnitee ( I .VMUR'* 
.JHttanlsn. Ualla«. Tex.

tTA TE-B lS . P K f> I^
pUE ^TITION, 4-room liv- 
i « »cre> fertile land, 4 mUea 

|peMne. Mmterf Chupel com- 
m fOrr.Dife II ON \HI> F . 
p. CrapMiae. i'h. IRI9 T’ l-1.

IpO TO! RKT ( (II K TS 
yiM flown p.iMnent will biiv 
j»iU cle.*r from $12,000 to 
^ r . Wejiher permits vear- 
P"! B U IU W V  \(>FNCY, 

P‘B(. Piebi*. 1  elorado.

|IRIST cm  KTS 
-••e.er,., nf the best tour- 
• iihwe>’ A!1 re.il nmnev- 

, sn> F" \ C Price. 
UPRUK Kfi!tor*

St. .Alhuqaerque. V. M.

Iesute. - i io i si:s__
<AfU) ( \BI\. furnished. 

L Ruict.*'' N \; , H.irdwuod 
bea’ iiom. bathroom. 

- »rie cloihex closets. Also 
aient bedroom. Loc.iter! 

Ar^f Aflicf on nr.idv
L i  « reserv itioiT. See
J'>. !•» n .  Ruide*o. V. M.

8. P U N T S , K T C .
»Tl BPS K)R JI RT t l

;  old. roots and all vlth- 
blastin*! 

REMOVKH. safe, scl- 
la ^  ‘tt atumpi,1^ 1  »2:y. ht. s.ivln*s on 
oa.ntitirs Postp.ild with 

• oidrr: T O D ,  icrrptrd. 
lATORV niVIRION 
to., KothflU III.

1666 lo Stop Malarial

I K V E R !
I'»T0U Qoinln»-p/«, 3 mo„
■■ ewb.ocd >. Tolaquior! 

'"'f w directed. Gee CC6

liquid for
' M A L A R I A L
s y m p t o m s

24-41

nful Bod, VC,„e

•>«rkaeho.J ei|5(?‘*‘‘*?‘*<“fduKinooi.
I.*^**~a fioh.!'"*'. *’“ * » « •  P looiAf ®f oorrou.

•1'* «f««th 
*“ *tl»|.° 7  bl.ddor dia 

*' "
I »li»r*Jhl“ *̂ ***** prompt koRloet. L'S 
f “ or. fk* *’T*" •'“•iot 

b» n 'oputotioo
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CROSS
TO W N

Bv
R ola n d  C o t

‘ F ir s t  t im e  in m y  life  I ’ v e  e v e r  en terta in ed  the fe e lin ’ 
o f b e in ' o v e r d r e s s e d !”

BOBBY
SOX

■r
Marty Linkt

t

\

‘ A re  you S l ’ R E  w e c a n ’ t go  to  the sh o w  w ithout  
th a t d i m e ? "

N A N C Y
N A N C Y ---G -O  RIGHT ) 
B ACK  UP AND ^
COME DOiYN 
LIKE A
L A D Y

E  /  ^ iiJ
''1!l

■ L a

B y  E r n ie  E u s h m il le r

/

L I T T L E  R E C .r.lF .
RE&CIE come 0CWNST4IR5' 

AND 5AV GOODNIGHT TO 
TWt COMPANY !

A W
They might 
KISS ME •

NO THEY WONT -  COME 
DOWN IMMEOIATLYI

60Y, IM GONNA 
MAKE SURE THEY 

WONT I

F  a l r i g h t . . .  
BUT h u r r y  •!

By Margarita

M U T T  A N D  J E F F
'MA»T, MUTT, we Y  WHAT'S TKE 
JAN'T DISTURB THAT) DiFFERENCEP 
VOUNG ROMANTIC J  WE GOTTA

C O O P L & -V  a— a T -fl W A L K  
THROOGrt'

d o n 't  BE SO RUDE! Y  VUE 
VOO'UL EMBARRASS \ CAN'T
TKE Yo ung  m a n ' , s t a n d
SK-K.ME'S GOING 
TO PROPOSE*

h e r e .'

NO. VUE MUSTNTfiWKV SHOULD I ?  _  ,
LISTEN ”  JUST j NOBODY \WHlSTLED|j°*i“  
VAHISTLE ME.'

B y  B u d  F ish er
. J L ^ ---------------

WARN
NOBODY 

GAVE ME 
TKE STORM, 
WARNING!

J I T T E R B y  A r t h u r  P o in t e r

R E G U L A R  F E L L E R S B y  G e n e  B jr m e s

17

r .

V I R G I L .B y  L e n  K ie l*

S I L E N T  S A M
B y  J e f f  H a y e s

SEW IN G C IR C LE  PAHERNS

m n u n e r^ ^ a i n l ^  ^ a r l ^  a i^ red d  f o r  

S l d e S w e p l  d o d i n q  o n  ^ b a ^ t l n i e r

r ------------- ^

8125
1-6 yrk

S c a llo p e d  F r o c k

T OOKING for a simple, pretty— 
^  yet easy to make dress for 
your tiny daughter? Here's the 
answer—a dainty scalloped frock 
cut all in one piece with draw
strings at neck and waistline. 
She'll adore the colorful ribbon 
bows.

• • •
Pattern No. 8125 comes in sizes 1. 2. 3, 

4. 5 and 6 year^. Size 2. Pg yards of 
35 or 39'inch; 2 ’ g yards ribbon.

12-20
S m a r t  W ith  S la n te d  C lo s in g

A S SM.^RT as can be is this 
 ̂ * youthful daytime dress — de-< 

signed to see you handsomely 
through the summer. The slantJ 
ed closing is popular, and notef 
how the half peplum in front Aareal 
and buttons.

Pattern No. 1640 is for «tzes 12. 14. IS
IS and 20. Size 14. 3*« yards of 35*inche 

I Send an additional twentv*nve cents foil 
' your copy cf the SUMMER FASHIONJ 

Contains loads of smart, practical sew4 
InR ideas for every woman. Free pat4 

, tern printed inside the book.
Send your order to: *

SEWING CIRCLE P.%TTERN DEPT. 
530 SouUi Wells SC. Chicago 7. lU.

Enclose 25 rents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern
N am e._„
Address..

I f  you h a v e  a job that keeps you 
on your feet all day, try placing 
a  powder puff in the heel of your 
shoes.

— •—
W h e n  rip p in g  sn a p  fa s te n e r s

from discarded clothing, keep the * 
pairs together by punching a small 
hole in a card and snapping the 
fasteners in this.

— •—
T o  c le a n  b la c k  o r  d a r k  b lu e  fe lt ,

use a tea«poonful of ammonia 
mixed with half a cup of cold tea.

Pin h a n k ie s  on the line along the ! 
top of the sheets. They will dry 
faster, and the extra pins will help 
keep the sheet from blowing away. ; 
This also saves line room for olh- ' 
er pieces of clothing. i

—  • —  I
In w o rk in g  w ith  p ly w o o d  it is  i

well to remember that even the 
very best grades have defects on | 
one side while the other side is 
nearly perfect. |

C ook m e a t  lo n g e r  at a low, con- i 
stant temperature if you want to j 
avoid shrinkage. You'll get a . 
golden brown surface on your | 
roasts this way too. |

— • —

K e e p  ta b le c lo th s  fr o m  w rin k lin g
by folding them once and wind- j 
ing them on a large roll of news- I 
paper.

— •—  '
W h en  se n d in g  th in g s to  the  

c le a n e r , if possible tell him the 
history of spots on the garments 
to be cleaned.

— •—
T r y  w a x in g  y o u r  b u re a u  d r a w - i 

e r s . Scrub the drawers with soap 
and water first, however, to be 
sure no musty odors are left in ! 
them. When applying the wax, u.se i 
a clean cloth, and apply as much 
as the wood will take without be- I 
coming sticky. The application I 
of wax to bureau drawers will ! 
close the wood pores and give a ' 
hardwood finish to soft woods. I

V O O ^ t  P i l V T t S ?
To hold jour loow uppon and low- 

tr . comforubl, Mcuro *11 day—and 
arar, day. try d.ntiat'f amarint dia. 
coTrr, called BTAZE. Not a “maaay” 
powder! BTAZB la pl*a»nt-to-ua* 
paatc. Oet 3Sc tube at drucgiat 
today I Accept oo aubitltutel

Hold! All D i ,  *r  9 T J S Z R  Tmk Haaey iKkI

SMALL PRY fey Sfi^f

pom RH ouse

N. X -S-TK
AlOOTHEI^CEREALGiVeS 
tkOkE EhJERiSy/GErTHE 
ORIGINAL KELLOGG^ COM  
flakes in THE WHITE, 
RED, AND GREEN PACKAGE, 
REGULAkORFAMlLYSIZE.

Right in tlje m ixinc bow l.

Light from the oven . . fhot's 
* ;

Perfection in bokinq . . tWof's

why millions of home bake's 

prefe? Clabber Girl:

CLABBER GIRL
V a h m e ^  'i i i o d e A

U f  thg lo lling *a w d T  with tha tA L A N C iP  DeubU Actiaii

J T '  Guoroaiced 
*t~ jkS *ad  Noatokte^af i

w

r »

1 -a  M '
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Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kauer 
and Leslie and Miss Merle Dun- 
son made a business trip to Dal
las Thursday.

-o -
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Levell 

e t  Commanche, Texas, visited the 
O. E. Melton s and Will Teals 
last week-end.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Gertie Brown. Mrs. Rob

erts and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hodges and children visited in 
Bowie and Bellview Sunday. 

------------- 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Bowles, Jr., 
have returned to Burk from Vic
toria, ot make their home.

----------------o
Mrs. R. J. Billingslea and

Clements-Todd Rites 
Read At Burkburnett

ELECTRA. Texas, June 4.—
baby of Mansfield, La., and Mrs 1 Avis Todd, daughter of Mr. 
G. A. Reeves and children of and Mrs. L. R. Todd, became the 
Wichita Falls, are visiting their | bride of L. C. Clements Sunday 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l i e  i  a^^f^noon at 5:30 o’clock at the 
Kirsh.

Mrs. O. F. Smith of Wichita 
Falls visited last week end with 
her cousin, F. E. Cruse and Mrs. 
Cruse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ramsey 
and children are visiting in Ok-

Ethelyn Johnson and grand
father left Wednesday morning 
for Clinton, Oklahoma, for a vis
it.

lahoma City this week. 
— o------------

home of the groom's parents in 
Bufkburnett. The Rev. Harris- Don McCullough made a busi- 
on, pastor of the First Baptist ness trip to Dallas Tuesday.
of the Fair\'iew high school. The j ------- i --------o---------------
ed. j  Miss Stella Landrum of Law-

Mrs. Frieling 
Hostess To 
Lutheran Society

The Grace Lutheran Mission
ary Society held their regular 
session at the hame of Mrs. H. 
E. Frieling, June 5. Due to Har
vest, only 14 members were 
present; Mesdames Arthur Ev
ert, Paul Schrocder, Fred Min- 
ick, Iv’an Zeck, G. B. Schroeder,

Mrs. G. C. Lewis left Wednes
day for Bowie to attend the fun
eral of her sister-in-law.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Robert Morine left for 

her home in Brownsville after 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brown.

M r. and Mrs u
of Wichita Fali,'̂  ̂
Tuesday night,

Mrs. J n
home Tuesday
she visited

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKenzie of i 
Dundee were Burk visitors Sat-  ̂ Mrs. Stoker left 
urday night. Houston.

... , Fred Bunjes, John Enderli, Sam
The bride was attired in a ton. Oklahoma, is Koenig. Marguerite Kaiser. Earl

brother, Wallace ___„ _____ ___
Tuesday for

Auctiion
By The Junior University Study Club 
— 1 NEW 1947 FORD SEDAN—

Through the Cooperation of Tom Hritton Motors

1 NEW 1947 FRIGIDAIRE
Through the Cooperation of Garland Furniture Co.

FRIDAY, JUNE 27,4 P. M. ‘
In Front of Tom Britton Motors

The proceeds of this sale icill be used fur Civic 
Uenefits

MOVIES
are your Best and Cheapest Entertainm ent

AND COMFORTABLE

FRl. and SAT., June 13 and 14
TWO BIG FEAT IKES FOR 0.\E PRICE

1st Feature 2nd Feature
^<^^R0MPING IHKUUGH

THE
ROCKIES

M o r th  for ban- 
dH •eWI

sunt Kmim-anir sbowii 
lilS'ilOSIAN.MQIClII CQIinAT.UAII CMNCT

ALSO: TERRYTOOS CARTOO.S

SUN. and MON., June 15 and 16

toW WUTP) IV S «0  IHMO nCTMCt

PEL S: FOX \EWS and CARTOOX

Tues., June 17
BARGAfX DAY

Wed.-Thurs., 18-19

S'

Chapter So. fi of Crimson 
Ghost and Sp*>rt Short

iimh 

nun ,
Added

Lute March of Time

PALACE Theatre
B U R K BU R N ETT. T EX A S

powder blye linen ensemble with home of her 
brown accessories. Her sister-in-! Landrum and family
law, Mrs. J. R. Todd of Electra. | ---------------- ----------------
was matron of honor. Ru,ssell | Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Evans and 
Clements of Burkburnett was'Jon left last week for San Fran- 
best man for his brother. I cisco, Calif., where Mr. Evans 

Mrs. Clements is a graduate I will attend the Rotary Conven 
he was waiting to get a hairj tion. 
groom graduated from school in 
Burkburnett and served three 
years in the navy. They will es
tablish residence in Burkburnett 
where the groom is employed.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Neal Hall returned home 

the first of the week after visit
ing with her son, James Neal and 
wife in Austin.

E. C. Elkins of Waurika, Okla
homa, is visiting in the \V. R. 
Elkins home this week.

----------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill attend

ed the North Texas Conference 
in Dallas last week. They also 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Trad in 
Greeenville.

New Haven Pocket Watches
Gold Plated Cases $4.95 Tax Inc.

Ingram ALARM CLOCKS $2.95 Tax Inc.

I G-E Electric Alarms with tone alarm $9.25 Tax Inc.

) G-E Electric Kitchen Clocks $6.95—$8.25 Tax Inc.

I Special Group Men's and Ladies' Billfolds $1.50

) Gent's TIE CLASPS $1.50 up

1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware
In Eternally Yours Pattern, With Chest

Service for 8 $64.75

Community Silverware
In Milady Pattern n'j7/i Anti-Tarnish Chest

Service for 6 .....  $51.00
.V ;̂.V. HAVE YOI R POCKET WATCH RECASE[) 

And Have a Modern Desi^med, New Appearint: 
Watch. Work Done While You Wait 
12 Size Case $3.75

16 Size Case $4.00 IS Size Case $4.25

SPECIAL: Leather Watch Straps
Value.s $1.50 to $2.45. Put On While You Wait

This Week Onlv . $1.00

STILUS Jewelry
209 East Third

/
/
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M  0 O  O» E -  F 
M O R E  P R O T E C T I O N

D U H I M C

V A C A T I O N  D A Y S
- -- ------------ •

Now that schools are out and children are at home 
all day every day, electric refrigerators are faced w-ith 
the tough job o f providing more protection for more 
food. In addition, little folks playing in the yard get 
thirsty and hungry often and, o f course, make a dash 
for the electric refrigerator. This causes refrigerator 
doors to be opened far more often than under normal 
conditions and adds considerably to the work the 
refrigerator is called on to do. You can help your 
electric refrigerator get through these trying vacation 
days With flying colors if you'll give it proper care— 
regular defrosting, as often as is necessary, and hav
ing needed adjustments or repairs made promptly.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. B. ADY, Manager

Rinefeldt, Arthur Ramming, Miss . 
Clara Schulz, the hostess and 
Rev. Schelter.

Mrs. Arthur Everet president, i 
presided. Rev. Schelter contin-1 
ued the topic discussion from a 
previous meeting. Our Church 
and Others. Mrs. Bunjes will 
have the July meeting.

Delicious refreshments were 
served at the close of the ses-, 
sion. I

--------------- o------ ----------1
Mrs. Marie Houtchins and son 

left Sunday for their home in 
Brownfield.

---------------- 0----------------
R. B .Fox of the Skelly Oil 

Company is recovering nicely 
following an operation Monday.

W . K. Clayb
Phone IS9

Will ̂ oa b* iMxMoIni 
Million dollar 

CuHor ?

Con*t slip— 
^ sensahon

Fo r Your N e x t
Home PERMANENT Wave

Insist on the NE W  unproved

wilh'TOCK-TITE" Curlers
No ocher home Colo  V a v i  h«i the tmizing 
“LocK-Tirt” Cttfkf. It i a $enutK>n %her- 
ever shown. Lot.ks curls in pUcc. — can t 
possibly slip- An uuiescructiblc aluminum 
curler covered with sanitary « hue rubber nukes 
the "Lfx:K-Tm” curler efficiem. — easy to 
use, comlonable. Foe a uave. insuc
oo Charm-KurL

AUTO JESTS

||

Phone 112

Corner Drug Store
.^nd Drug Stores Everywhere

Choose the only car giving

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST

Satisfy your cfesires and save your dollani
Think of golting the BIO-CAR QUALITY you raolly w onf-ond goHing 
it of lowest pricot and with low cotl of oporolion ond upkoopi Big 
latkfactho at big uivingsl Thof't oxoctly whol you got whon you buy 
o naw 1947 Chovrotat—the on/y cor giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST—at it thown by tho following foett:

You get the Big-Cor comfort o f the Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride— found only in Chevrolet 

ond higher-priced c o n — and you get It 
, a t  iubstontiol

.......  savings In pur-
“  ■ c h o s e  p r ic e ,

operation and 
upkeepi

Be wite! Keep your present car in sound running condition.
Bring it to ut for a summer tune-up and for skilled, dependable 

, service at regular intervals. Come in-todoy/

CHEVROLET
Acme Chevrolet Company

iPhone 210 Burkburneth
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News
1 Stof«r

Bryan and th«ir two children, 
Karen and Kyle; all of Marlow.

Dale Hendricks 
^.ijited over the 

Mrs. Hendricks
I tmI Powell. Carl
iSfered a severe
|ri»velin«Le Grandficld hos- 
t  '-v He returned 
p  is resting well

A correction on item of Coker’s 
family reunion last week: Name 
of Donald, youngest son was om- 
mitted, and an error stating Mrs, 
Pauline Watkins, a daughter and 
Joanna Usher were not present. 
The entire family, 21, were at 
home that day.

to Burkburnett HospiUl last 
Sunday, but returned home, and 
IS improving.

t e y ,  employed
Kone Co. at Fred- 
| , t  home Sunday.

[. Ra.vmond Smart, 
I?.; Crawford, Ok-
tl-cd last week in 
Ijlrs. Smart’s and 
I ’s parents. Mr. ^rid 
I Odom.

Mrs. Frank Washburn of Okla
homa City is spending the sum
mer with her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Wood Jr.

Mrs. Chas. Woodley and Mrs. 
Oles Stofer attended the show 
“Blue Skies,’’ at Burk Sunday 
afternoon.

Jimmie Frye, Burkburnett vis
ited with home folks last Sunday.

DeLeverne Sykes, student at 
Cameron College, Lawton this 
summer, is majoring in Vocal 
Agriculture. His grade on his 
first speech was an A. Tho only 
19 years of age, DeLaverne has 
had one year of teaching experi
ence, having taught in the Devol 
grade school last year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Powell of 
Frederick visited with their son, 
Carl, Tuesday.

l i^ in  the John 
t^re Mrs. Dora 
Ico'ser’s sister, her 
1 Odell Bryan, Mr.

Mrs. J. W. Hale returned from i 
Denver, Colo., after a weeks visit 
with her daughter. Miss Opal.

Mrs. John Quickie is reported 
in poor health. She was taken

Mr. E. M. Fugate of Pleasanton, 
Calif., called to Wellston, Okla., 
by death of a brother-in-law, vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Fugate’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hut
son last week. Mrs. Fugate, the 
former Miss Jeweldene Hutson, 
did not accompany Mr. Fugate to 
Oklahoma. He returned home 
Monday.

If you have a party-line telephone, 
here’s a suggestion•••

Party-line service is best when everyone on the line is thought
ful and courteous. You can get the most value from your 
party line by doing these simple things;

1. Keep your calls short and space them 
as much as possible. That will give the 
other fellow a chance to call, or be called.

r

2. Hang up quietly if the line is in use 
when you try to call. Wait awhile before 
calling again.

3. See that everyone in the family does 
his or her part at observing party-line 
telephone courtesy.

Iuthwestern bell telephone CO.

INDIVIDUAL LINES
for all who want them 
will be available after we 
have served all the people 
waiting for telephones. 
That’s our first job now 
— and it ’s a big jo b ! 
When it’s finished, we 
can begin to install the 
equipment needed to 
give people the kind of 
serv’ice they want and 
need.

■'*4-3

\

H
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Young or old there's a gift here to please your DacT 
—to make this Father's Day one of the happiest days 
‘f’ his life. A watch, ring or cigarette case chosen 
from our outstanding selection is a gift Dad will 
“ ppreciato* and "cherish through the years.

4̂ams Drug Store

Miss Patsy Turner is spending 
her vacation at Lubbock, Texas, 
with her aunt, Mrs. Easter Pet
tigrew, Mr. Pettigrew and cous
in, Jean Pettigrew.

Jess Cates was taken to the 
Frederick hospital Tuesday for 
more specialized examination 
and observation. His condition is 
reported no wor.se.

Mr. Henry Uthe, who has been 
ill since returning from Colo, 
in January, is reported showing 
a marked improvement.

Harvest went off nicely in this 
locality and all concerned are 
well pleased with the yield. Out- 
of-3fate operators and machines 
have mostly moved out, and loc
al machines will handle the wind 
up.

months longer, due to facial in
juries. In addition to a broken 
right leg, the lower jaw had 
three breaks, the upper jaw two, 
and other severe lacerations to 
his face and throat. Mrs. Mabel 
Gardner, his mother, is remain
ing in Los Vegas with him. 

--------------- o----------------

Card of Thanks

Mrs. Ida Wampler and son, 
Clifton, have as their house- 
guests this week, Irving John
son and mother of Denver, CoD 
oradu.

We wish to take this means 
of expressing our thanks and ap
preciation to our many friends 
for their kindness and aid to us 
at the time of the death of our 
loved one, J, W. Spivey. And 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
we are most grateful.

W. J. Spivey and family.
46-ltc

--------------- o---------------

Mrs. Dop Raborn of Rule, j 
Texas, and Mrs. Lee Dobson of 
Wichita Falls visited their bro
ther, G. W’ . Ferguson and Mrs. | 
Ferguson, Sunday.

----------------o----------------

Mrs. Undine Hood and daugh
ter, Joy and son, Dick, of Portales 
New Mexico, are visiting in the 
home of her sister Mrs. Hugh 
Preston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott of Ft. 
Worth visited friends in town 
this week.

Owens & Brumley
Insurance and lienefit 

Association 
BURKBURNETT 

Representative

B. O. Willis
PHONE 336J

Mr. Vernon Lagrone is remod
eling their farm home, just south 
of Devol.

The Devol Club met Tuesday 
with a nice attendance. ’The yard 
looks nice, having been cut by 
Mr. Claude Patterson, Buddie 
Sykes and Glen Maloney. Mem
bers will meet Monday, the 23rd 
to paper the house. Next meet
ing will be June 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Gladden 
and daughter and sister-in-law, 
visited the C. C. Gilbert’s last 
week enroute to their home in 
Centralia, Illinois.

------- o —

* _____ ___  T—

Mrs. Walter Gist and children 
returned to their home in Pam- 
pa after several days visit here 
with relatives and friends.

--------------- o——— -----

HeFe's to 
?  tHii Wpmen-FoiUl

Phone 52 for anything in Prmting'

Mr. Roy Gardner visited in the 
Woodley home Monday. He re
ports Gene Gardner, seriously 
injured in a wreck of his plane, 
is on road to recovery, tho he will 
be in hospital at Los Vegas two

I N S U L A T E
T O U K  H o m i  W ITH

W E L D I N G
Portable Machine—CaU 35 

Day or Night

Acetylene and Electric 
ALSO SHOP WORK 

B ,  &  G »

W elding W orks
M. E. (Bill) BE AS  

Wichita Highway

There’s a line at the h ^ i n g  of 
the Woman’s Column in my paper 
that reads:
“Women through the years hare 
stood Keepers of the flame . .

Pretty easy to see what it means; 
whether it’s the flame on the hearth, 
or the candle in the window, or 
the feeling of warmth that sur
rounds a home.

It’s the women who are gnardiana 
of the things we cherish about 
hom elife— who are tolerant of 
a.shes on the rug; the rings a glass 
of beer ran leave on tables; or the

coisfoHable bat too-worfll ektlr 
that we can’t  bear to throw away.

‘ From where I sit, those littlo 
satisfaction s become more and 
more important in this world of 
strife and change. Smoke rings 
curling from a mellow pipe; a glass 
of beer; a comfortable chair be
fore the Are. And I ’d like to aaluto 
the housewives —  “keepers of tho 
flame’’ —  whose tolerance and un- 
derstunding helps preserve them!

Cvp)right, 1947, L'tultd ilalm Breners f  oundaUo»

•McB fs4sr«i 8s»ifsiiis«

INSL-COnON
The ECONOMICAL. . .  FLAME PROOF. . .  
LIFE-TIME insulation for all homes. EASY 
TO IN STALL...you can do it youtsclf 
without any special tools. Easy FHA tcrtiu.

- , /SENO fOfli 

#  tOOXLfT iU

BOYD BROS.

W A N T E D  
Good Dry Oats

75c Bushel
M ILLS & FLEMING 

Independent Grain Dealers

ADAMS DRU6 STDRE
W eek-end Spe^als 

June IXs 13s 14s & 15th
CASTORIA
FLETCHER'S

40c Size .................. 27c

$1.00 Size
Silque Cream Shampoo 

—59c—
ABSORBINE JR. 

$1.25 Size ......... 89c
Dr. West’s Tooth Brush

Regular 50c
S P E C I A L  .......  29c

50c Size
Silque Hand Lotion 

— 31c—

BABY TALC
Hall's

Full Pound ............... 19c

I

$1.00 Size
Mennen Skin Bracer 

— 69c—
I
I

BAYER’S ASPIRIN 
24 Tabs .................  17c

$.5c Size
BURMA SHAVE 

—59c—

PRICE'S
EPSOM SALT 

Pound Box ................. 5c

$1.00 Size
Pacquin’s Hand Cream 

— 69c—

.50c Sizze Re.\all
Milk of Magnesia 

Full Pint ........  19c
.HI 31 SOLI’THIS

Pint ..........  31c
$1.50 Size

CARA NOME
B.iTH OIL
— 69c—
$1.25 Size

CARA NOME 
Toilet Powders........ 69c

75c Size
FITCH SHAMPOO

—49c—
I
I

,50c Size
REX-EME

Greasless Skin Cream
— 31c—

I
Rexall

HYGIENIC POWDER 
50c Size .................  31c

REXALL
Theatrical Cold Cream

One Pound Size
Reg. 89c, Special .... 59c

1. Y. IRONIZED YEAST
. Regular $1.00 Size

Special .................... 69c

MINERAL OIL
Heavy .American

Full Gallon ............... 98c

Reg. 55c Size
CARA NOME 

Talcum .................... 39c
Regular $1.00

Cara Nome Rouge .. 59c

CARA NOME
FLATTER BOX

Reg. $1.25, Special . 59c

PURETEST
YEAST ,\Xn IROS

100 Tablets.............. 39c

94/- fi f'. Pnirder ............ 15C
.......... 15c

iTdzdtnnntinf ..............  15c
25c Black Draught ..................
25c Carter's Pills ....................

................  15c

......................  I5e

,50c Ipana .....................
60c Syrup Pepsin .............
7.5c Cherrosote .............
50c Vaseline Hair Tonic . 
50c Pepsodent Antiseptic 
75c Listerine .....................

29c
39c
4 9 e3le
39c
5 9 ^
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I
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Some New Ideas for 
Making Rugs by Hand

f/x(ypYOU/?
HOMl

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Agriculture Fund Slash Voted; 
Truman Signs Greek Aid Bill; 
ICC Grants Train Fare Boost

-Released bv Western Newspaper Union «

I T ’S W O N D ER FU L:

iKOlTOK’S NOTE: W bea ep iaU BS  are esprtssed tn these celemas. they are these ef Weslera Nentbpaper lalea'e Dews SBalyets and ael aecesearlly ef this newspaper.I

Braidbd Rug Is Easy
(^ O L O R F U L  handm ade rugs—the 

perfect w ay to dress up yourv\aj iw  ̂t./U4
hom e for sum m er. T h ey 're  lovely  
and practica l in every  room —cn 
the porch , too—and inexpensive to 
m ake.

If you’ve never made a ruj? before, try 
a braided one. You can t N̂ rong* No 
equipment is needed: >ou braid the it.a« 
terial vsith your ov̂  ̂ hands 

Directions for making braided, booked.
crocheted and other popular i usfs are 

“ * ly N evfound In our Weekly Newspaper Service 
Bk>oKiet No 94 Send 25 cents coini for 
**New Ideas f>r Handmade Kuet to 
Weekly Newspaper Service. 243 H ITlh 
Street. New ^erk, II. N Print nau.e, 
address, booklet t.tle and No. 94

fresh orinkinc water
iw«t

T:

< k* «r«t«rby •«•#«'*•••- • wMb' IS «• SO • «bl»r ttk«'•r ,«r« ki« »r« »Mk bf 
S*Mr >«r •-•tbbt w»«

EAGLE BRAND
Orlwkii»9 Wofsf jgg

ST NSROWSRE an* ntRM STORES -> 1  SO

Long Time Peace
Announcing the immediate aboli

tion of capital punishment in Rua- 
aia, Soviet authorities explained the 
move on the grounds that it was 
made possible by Russia's growing 
strength, the people's patriotism 
and the certainty of peace “ for a 
long time.’ ’

Said the Moscow radio: “ The in
ternational situation during the 
time after Germany's capitulation 
and Japan’ s capitulation shows that 
the cause of peace can be consid
ered secure for a long time in spite 
of attempts by aggressive elements 
to provoke war.”

Meanwhile. H e r b e r t  Hoover 
looked on the other side of the mask 
to charge Russia with attempting 
to bU.'d the United States through 
relief channels and blaming her for 
the economic paralysis of Japan 
and Germany.

He declared that futher relief will 
remain necessary as long as the 
Soviets continue their obstructionist 
tactics and demands for repara
tions. thus blocking peace treatiei 
with the two countries and keepinj 
their economies paralyzed.

Improved
Vnijorm
lutemational

1 SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

:• LESSON
By HAR01.0 L. LUNDgUJST. D D. o? The M ^ v  Bible In.tltute of Chicago. 

Released bv Western Newspaper Union.

N EEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Gay, Embroidered Kitchen t:
^  Three er,„. I

Lesson for June 15
Ly^son wubltcti «nd Scrlp*ur^Iwctrd and copyrighted by iFiternat>on«i 

Coimctl of Reflgiouw Education; uted bv 
perrr.lBsion.

JUDAH’S APPRO.ACHIXG DOOM

LESSON TEXT — Jeremiah 36:J, S. 
28-.H: II Kings 24 1 4

MEMOR'V SELKCnON—The fear of 
the Lord prolongeth days; but the yean 
of the wicked ihall be ahorlcned.— 
Proverbs 10:27.

NO PO TATO F.S :

The Rt. Rev. E'ather Flanagan, founder and head of Boya’ Town. 
Nebr., talks with Japanese children at the ( hurrh of Oura in Nagasaki, 
la ther Flanagan currently Is travelling through Japan to study con
ditions of the Japanese children and to hold services for .American 
military personnel on the islands.

FARM  FU R O R :
Stormy U eather

S«altd Power Piston Rings 
Restore Power, Save Gas, Sove Oil
You can make an old engine good 
as new when it begins to show 
signs of age! There's a Sealed 
Power Individually Engineered 
Ring Set spiecially made for your 
car. truck, or tractor engine, 
whatever the make, model, or 
cylinder wear condition. See your 
Sealed Power Franchise Dealer. 
Save oil, save gas, restore power!
Send a postal for illui- 
trated. informative new 
booklet on 7 ways to save 
0x1. It’s |ree and ma>  ̂
save you lots of money r  
Sealed Power Corp , i 
Oept. W6» Muskegon, 
Mich.

INDIVIDUALLY
CNGINEERED

Anderson

change to CALOX
for the i<mic 

on your smile
B ffxt ien t C a l o x  itv.rfc, two t m ^ * i

1  Helps renKTYe &lm... bring out 
eJI the oatursl lustre of rout 
•mile.

2  A spedai iegredient la Calox 
encourages rtguJ^ massage, , ,  
which has a looic efface on gums 
...helps make chera firm and 
roar. Tooe up your smile...with 
Calox:

Mad# MS fs m m i M eH tlimm l#*erM##rs#e, 
Hi fotn tf fbmmiKmUtcal

Possibly the most violent storm 
of the year, according to the eco
nomic and political barometer, is 
the one which was raised when the
house appropriations committee
recommended a 32 per cent cut in 
department of agriculture funds for 
the coming year.

Slashing more than 383 million 
dollars from the amount asked by 

President Truman, 
the c o m m i t t e e  
opened the flood
gates for a deluge 
of protests from 
Clinton Anderson, 
secretary of agri
culture, and Demo
c r a t i c  congress
men. who claimed 
they w o u l d  flght 
the action right up 
to next year's elec
tions, if necessary.

Declaring t h a t  
the reduction “ directs a sharp cut 
at the interests of the American
farm family and the general wel
fare.”  Anderson said that the 
“ greatest harm”  would be to the 
toil conservation program, the 

. farm price support program and 
programs designed to help veterans 
and low income families becom.e 
better established.

The 32 per cent cut would elimi
nate’  the Agriculture Adjustment 
administration by July 1. 1948. Cur
rently, the AA.\ is carrying on its 
basic program of promoting soil 
conservation on 3,.TOO,000 cooperat
ing farms by paying farmers for 
fillowing practices intended to in
crease soil fertility and. hence, to 
Increase production. The proposed 
fund slash would m.ean that farm 
ers this year would be paid about 
50 per cent of what they previously 
had been promised.

In answering the criticism, the 
house appropriations committee 
gaid that its recom.mended cuts are 
“ selective”  and reasonable—based 
on actual farm needs.

would render the United Nations, 
meaningless.

Mr. Truman, however, defended 
the plan with the contention that the 
United States, in extending aid to 
Greece and Turkey, “ is helping to 
further aims and purposes identical 
with those of the United Nations.”

He added that "w e intend to 
make sure that the aid we extend 
will benefit all the peoples of 
Greece and Turkey, not any partic
ular group or faction.”  The bill em
powers the President to provide the 
Turks and Greeks with financial aid 
and military equipment for the pur
pose of keeping the gates of the 
Near East closed to Communism.

If heat Is Cheaper
A paradox In potatoes, whereby 

thousands of bushels of the tubers 
have had to be destroyed in this 
country because starving Europe 
refused to take them, was described 
to the international emergency food 
council by John W Gannaway of 
the department of agriculture's po
tato branch.

Because spring potatoes rot so 
rapidly unless refrigerated, the only 
way they could be shqvped to Eu
rope would be to dehydrate them. 
The U. S. offered to give the pota
toes to European countries for the 
cost of dehydration.

Gannaway said the offer was 
turned down because foreign gov
ernments can buy American wheat 
for six cents a pound. One pound of 
dehydrated potatoes, equal to about 
10 pounds of the raw product, would 
have cost 14 cents.

R E T R IB U T IO N :
lilaek Curtains

T R A V F L  I ’A Y :
Train Fares I’p

A ID  R IF F :
To Stop Reds

The 400 million dollar Greek- 
Turkish aid bill, spearhead of the 
so-called “ Truman doctrine," has 
been passed by congress and signed 
into law by the President.

To offset increased operating 
costs, Interstate Commerce com 
mission authorized an approximate 
10 per cent increase in basic pas
senger fares (or 60 railroads operat
ing east of the Mississippi and north 
of the Ohio and Potomac rivers.

The change will boost one-way 
passenger rates from 2.2 to 2.5 
cents a mile in coaches and from 
3.3 to 3 5 cents a miles in sleeping 
and parlor cars. There will be an 
increase of about 15 per cent in 
coach rou.'J-trip rates and about 
four per cent in Pullman round-trip 
fares.

In granting the Increase, ICC 
noted that those railroads which re
quested the new rates incurred a 
deficit of 54 million dollars from 
passenger train operations last 
yea..

Forty-nine guards and foremen of 
the Nazis' infamous Mauthausen 
prison, convicted by an American 
military court for the slaughter of 
more than 700.000 persons of all na
tionalities, died on the gallow s in ' 
the Landsberg prison yard in the 
largest mass execution in the his
tory of .American war crimes prose
cution.

Two days were required to com 
plete the black-curtained proceed
ings. Twenty-two men were hanged 
on the first day, 27 on the second. 
The group was part of the 61 M au-. 
thausen guards convicted at the 
Dachau trial a year ago. Twelve ' 
received life imprisonment penal, 
ties, 49 the death sentence.

French Honor

n O l .«ING:

A a lonxf
— On< ounce o f l i ! i4.K 
Leaf 40  m jkex 6  (at- 
lonx of effetOAf aphid- 
tp r a v  Box' o n i r  in 
{ak(or>-«ealrd pu L agrt 
lo  mAure lull x(ren((K.
T0I4CC0 IT PKODUCTS & CHEMICAL iNCORPOflATEO 
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W hat’s the D ifference
It’s easy to e a n f u s e  the 

Grrek-Turkish aid bill and the 
general foreign relief bill, also 
passed by congress. Here are 
the differences:

1. The aid bill provides 400 
million dollars to Greece and 
Turkey alone to strengthen 
those nations against the In
roads of Communism.

2. The foreign relief hill ear
marks S.IO million dollars to 
stave off starvation and sick
ness in .Austria. Greece. Italy, 
Hungary, I’ uland, China and 
Trieste.

lO O K  s o t  T H E IE A F  o n  t h e  r A C K A O f

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try  th i«  If y o u ’ re

NERVOUS
0* ‘GEIITAIN DAYS’ Of Month-

Target of much criticism from 
certain elenients in congress, the 
measure was opposed principally 
or. the grounds that it represented 
a national course which eventually

L nfounded Hope
Popular belief that any substan

tial reductions in the cost of new 
housing will occur in the near fu
ture is not founded on realities.

That assertion was made by 
James C. Downs Jr., preside.it of 
the Real Estate Research corpora
tion, who explained that besides 
being geared to a high national 
debt, housing costs, like prices of 
ether hard goods, are directly af
fected by the large demand for 
American capital and production by 
other countries.

“ The housing shortage today is 
worse than a year ago," he said, 
“ and it will continue to grow pro
gressively worse for some time.”

He pointed out that increased 
earning power has put a greater 
number in the market for new 
homes, but at the same time build
ers are afraid to start new con
struction because of high costs. The 
theory that prices would drop kepi 
many persons from buying or build 
ing homes last year, Downs said.

Vincent Auriol, president of 
France, decorates opera singer 
Lily Pons with the rosette at the 
Legion of Honor. The Freneh-born 
artist has been making a concert 
tour of France.

Crest of the News
. . . SCIENCE . . .

I ’OFIO  M FN A C E:
.Nor Too Bad

Although it is yet too early to 
know definitely w’hat course the dis
ease will take this year, the infan
tile paralysis situation in this coun
try appears considerably better 
than in 1946, according to public 
health service officials.

Last year a total of aoproximatcly 
25.(lfi0 polio cases marked that 
twelve month period ss the second 
worst in history. The worst was 1916 
when 27,3u3 cases were recorded.

NEWEST PLASTIC to h*t the
market is a revolutionary water- 
sealed fabric, translucent in ap
pearance and silky to the touch but 
possessing remarkable strength. 
Because it is waterproof it may bt 
used in kitchens and bathrooms foi 
shower curtains, drapes, bathinetts 
covers, table covers, bibs, aprons 
and for a multitude of other pur 
poses. The new material is immune 
to most acid and alkali stains and 
may be laundered easily.

Income Tax Fikely for 1918: Kiiiit.son
Rep. Harold Knutson (Rep., | He said that prospects of making

S< HIZOPHREMA. the hitherto 
unmapped world of the unbalanced 
personality, may be opened to ex
ploration by use of a new drug 
called mescaline. Experimenters 
report that the'y have been able tn 
produce visual hallucinations, par
ticularly in neurotic patients, by ad
ministering mc.scaline. They say 
the drug may be an important fac
tor in arriving at an understanding 
of senizophrenia, the psychologists’ 
term for a split personality.

Minn.),' original advocate of the “ 20 ; payments on the national debt will 
per ceni across the board”  income I be better if taxes are redured now 
tax reduction plan, is holding to his i than if high tax rates and heavy

D o  fem ale fu n c tion a l m o n th ly  d ls tu rb - 
ancec m ake gu ii (eel nervoua. Irritable, 
ao weak and  tired ou t— at su ch  ttm est 
T h e n  d o  try L yd ia  E. P la k h a m  • Vege
table C om p ou nd  to relieve su c h  sym p- 
toma. It 'a  /amoue tor th la l T ake n  re gu 
la r ly  —  P tn k h a m ’a C o m p o u n d  belpa 
buU d  u p  reela-aoce a ga in st  eucb dls- 
trasa. A lso  a great atom acblc ton ic  1

coHrara

contention that congress will vote 
an income tax cut this year.

Further, the chairman of the 
house ways and means committee 
“ sees no reason”  why another slash 
shouldn't be made in 1948. The Re
publican program calls for more 
tax cuts. Knutson declared and he 
intends to see that they are made.

tax burdens are maintained for the 
purpose of making a very large 
payment on the debt in one year.

Major task facing the country to
day, he emphasized, is the "main
tenance of jobs, income and well 
being for the many by preserving 
and promoting the economic mo
tives and incentivaa ef ttat few.”

A "SILENT”  AIRPLANE, la
belid one of the major aviation de
velopments in recent years, ha* 
been produced by scientists. It* 
five - bladed propeller. revolving 
more slowly than the conventional 
type, reduces noise to a minimum. 
Demonstrated at Langley field, Va., 

I the plane made scarcely any more 
commotion passing 300 feet over
head than a glidar. The new air
craft is said to be the first one in 
which all noise eliminating methods 

I have oeen applied.

The decline of a nation from 
strength and glory to weakness and 
shame is always a sad thing to con
template. Still worse is the evident 
cause of such decay in the sinful
ness of the people and their stub
born rejection of God's mercy and 
grace.

The religious reforms in Judah un
der Josiah were only temporary in 
their effect on the people; partly be
cause of their own insincerity, and 
partly because Josiah was soon 
killed In battle Yet Gt>d did not 
leave his wandering people with
out good counsel, for it was in those 
days that the great prophet Jeremi
ah ministered. He had been the 
helper of Josiah in his good pur
poses: now he continued to plead 
with Judah to submit themselves 
to God and to his will.

His efforts proved to be fruitless as 
far as Judah was concerned, for we 
see that

I. Judah Would Not Respond lo 
God’s Mercy (Jer. 36:2. 31.

God commanded his prophet to 
write down his words in order that 
the people might not only know the 
inevitable impending judgment, but 
especially be reminded of God's de
sire that they should turn from their 
evil ways and be forgiven.

One would have thought that they 
would have respxmded to such mer
cy with an immediate and grateful 
return lo the Lord, but they d:d not.

Jeremiah, a unique man of great 
ability, was so tenderhearted that he 
has often been called the weeping 
prophet. Do not infer that he was a 
weak, emotional character, for he 
was strong in the Lord, and coura
geous in the face of rejection and 
persecution. He urged upon Judah 
the necessity of submitting to Bab
ylon, to whom God had given power, 
and above all to the Lord, for a 
spiritual cleansing and revival.

Our second section brings before 
us the furtl.vr sin of King Jehoiakim, 
who led his nation on to destruction. 
We see that

II. Judah Would Not Rereive God's 
Word (Jer. 36:28-31).

At God’s command Jeremiah and 
his scribe Baruch had prepared the 
scroll with God's Word upon it. One 
of the nation’ s leaders was moved 
by it, and through his urging, the 
scroll was brought to the attention ' 
of the king.

Jehoiakim. sitting before the fire, 
heard only part of it, and then in 
defiance of God he took a penknife 
and cut it up and burned il.

One cannot help but think of those 
In our day who call themselves 
modern thitikers, or liberals, who 
have also used their penknifes on 
God's Word. Tliey cut out of the 
Bible everything they do not like, 
and offer the hungry people the stone 
of their own philosophies in place of 
the Bread of life. Think what their 
judgment will be!

God's Word is not so easily got
ten out of the way! The prophet 
was commanded to rewrite the 
scroll, and in it to declare the 
awful judgment of God upon the one 
who mutilated his Word,

To try to destroy God's truth by 
fire and violence is as fruitless as 
to try to tear the stars from the 
heavens or to keep the sun from 
shining. The wicked leaders of a 
great nation have tried that once 
more in recent years, and they now 
lie dead for their sins, with the na
tion a subject people, broken and all 
but destroyed.

One wonders why those who pro
fess to serve the Lord will engage 
In such activity, even as one won
ders at Judah, a favored people o’f 
God. refusing to receive his Word.

God is not willing to give up. and 
now tries chastisement. But we see 
that

III. Judah Would Not Recognize 
God’s Providences (II Kings 24:1-4).

Jehoiakim had become the vassal 
of Babylon, but after three years 
he decided to try to throw off the 
yoke of his oppressor, Nebuchad
nezzar. He was not able at the time 
to deal with the situation, and so he 
incited marauding bands from vari
ous other nations to harass Judah.

We see. however, that this came 
about at the commandment of Gi'd 
(vv. 2, 3). Evidently he was now 
using the distressing experiences of 
life to turn Judah back to him; but 
once again it proved to be in vain.

’ God does deal with men through 
what we call his providences, and 
these may include not only his’ mer. 
cies, but his chastisement. Trouble 
and sorrow may be God's means of 
leading us to the place of repent
ance and blessing.

' What folly it is to disregard the 
hand of God in our daily lives or 
to become embittered at the cir
cumstances which are intended to 
bring us to God's place of blessing. 
Happy is the man or woman who 
being reproved in this way, profiti 
by the Lord’ s admonition (Heb n - 
11),
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1^ ITCHEN towel.s can be such j 
fun! Embroider these color-| 

ful and simple designs on tea- , 
towels to make your dishwashing j  
duties pleasure! ;

This amazing c,‘ii 
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A General Quiz

Gas on Sto

The Questions

AHieYtd in S mMwiassr<*e, 
Wh«e u r t *  «teesd end a 

Moor gtskcaMf UM bitipewmbe tiY« <
•*P*4U Noltifttivt Bmi-smv 
Jiffy Of 4oahi« mt*i i

1. How many railroad lies are 
there in a mile of track?

2. Was the Civil war the only 
war between the states?

3. What were the first words 
ever recorded on a phonograph?

4. Some flowers open only at 
night. What pollinates them?

5. How big is the mouth of the 
Statue of Liberty?

6. What is the temperature on 
the surface of the sun?

7. What was the first daily news
paper in the world?

8. Can American eagles be 
lamed?

FALSE.TEI
To bold tour looss cnnii: 

*rs comlonsSly sRsn i. j 
OYYry dsY, try dtmist i 
coYerr tkllfd STAZI. N« ■ i 
powdrr! 6TAZS u 
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<;x:t  IIIII OF .LMi|TAIlh M.AI.H .mi
«nDr. X 
IMMstA’.-fti f wsrs St t

The Answ ers
Mw.SN

lUTDII CWHCUCl.itnikpki

1. Approximately 3.000. j
2. No. Georgia and North Caro- ;

lina went to war in 1810 over a ! 
boundary dispute. ■

3. "Mary had a little lamb”  In 
thu voice of Thomas .A. Edison.

4. Moths.
5. It IS 3 feet across.
6. Approximately 10,000 degrees.
7. The Frankfurt Zeitung, which 

appeared in Frankfurt, Germany, 
in 1615.

8. Yes, they have been tamed 
and trained to hunt as falcons.

ALCOHOLir THEltfiM 
FOUOT n

For rr.ilf
h ow  to  ̂ 1 irK.ri 
m u lt  i .:v  « ft • rttwre'. ' 
No ird..:- - t r rcirra.:

SANDY LAKE liO 
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Carro!!'. ■. TcxmI

FiNf FOR |if;4

ITCHY
Quickly airly 

forting GRAY'S ODiTiP̂

Ij/ icd tsp d , p a u p s A ,

its wholesome anW(jM| 
ture aiding medicntiot N 
like it nothing so “ 
pleasant for extfniLTj 
troubles. 35c. Get •

StJosa
The philosopher Schleiermacher 

was delivered out of a serious ill
ness by the ministrations of the 
celebrated Dr. Grafe. When well 
on the road to recovery, the pa- : A  C P I  P IIJ !
tient sent his physician the sum i IFA
of twenty-five dollars. j -------------

The good doctor evidently found 
the sum grossly inadequate, for he I 
promptly returned it to Schleier
macher with the pointed com 
ment: “ Wealthy people pay what 
they like: the well-to-do pay the 
regular fee; the poor pay noth- 
ing.”

To which the celebrated philoso
pher replied: "For the return of 
the twenty-five dollars which I had 
sent you, please accept poor 
Schleiemacher’ s sincere thanks.’ I

Yodora
checks
perspin
odor

THE

Circus Performer Loses 1 
I’ants. So NN e Have Tights !
Circus tights were invented in 

1828 by Nelson Hower, a bareback 
rider. In those days, circus per
formers wore costumes consisting 
of a short jacket, knee breeches 
and stockings, but Nelson Rower's 
(ostume was accidentally mislaid. 
He realized he had nothing to 
wear just, a few moments before 
it was time for his act. When his 
cue came Hower appeared in the 
arena wearing his long knit un
derwear—and circus tights were 
invented.

I  Made with a. 
y is aciuolly iiw/Awj to 
I  No harsh rhemicsl'«« 
S aalta. AVon’t barm *11“
I  Stays aeft ami rrean.r,.
I  grainy.
» Try gentle Vodora-y** 
f  dillcrenrel

l o s e  fund t

Anywhere
•  Iron in  coo l com fort Indoor* or out. N* 
corda to fuse with. O ne iron  doaa the 
job . Saves m ilee o f  steps. Iron  in  leee
time over old  “ flat iro n " woy.

latanUv. neow  
quickly, ready for use in  a  Jiffy. Perfectly 
bolanca^d for easy, foat ironing. See your 
C olem an  deoler.

WrllM far f*** * _
TH. COt.r*H company ^

Self-Heatin0
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Boyd Bros. Shopping Center
FURNITURE D EPARTM ENT

MANY NEW ARRIVALS

An Assembly of Well Bought

D R Y G O O D S
1

Cowboy Regalia - - Get Ready 
NEW DRESSES
Beautiful Prints $2.98 to $4.95 Virginia Walnut Bed Suites
House Coats, new summer weight 
Long or short Seersucker $4.98

I

A Modern Grocery Dept.

fine m e a t s  
f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s

FR O ZE N  FO O D S
. . , Men’s Work Suits, Matched

Visit this department ror hun-. | Durable, Fast, suit
1 1 f D . Blue Overall Suits, matched

dreds of Bargains Cotton Duck, 8 oz.
SPECIAL, Saturday .............• 39c

I N V I T A T I O N

$7.39
$4.50

Floor Lamps, Big Variety 
American Sink Cabinets 

Venetian Blinds, we call & measure 

Breakfast Suites, Style and Quality

During the Boom-Town Celebration 
which is the Homecoming of all the 
earlier residents of Burkburnett area 
we wish to extend to you our heart
iest welcome to visit our store and 
meet your friends here. You will be 
more than welcome.

f

As exciting as your first date, as satis

fying as your first pay check —yes, 

that's FRUIT BOWL, the sparkling 

new, delightfully different drink. 

Treat yourself to its luscious fruit 

flavor, quench your thirst with 

its  f r esh ,  t a n g y  goodness. 

Next time you're thirsty—next 

time the crowd says—"Let's 

go for a drink," make it 

FRUIT BOWL . . . you'll 

go for it in a big way!

FRUIT

Disfribuied By ’

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.

W ashington  
Newsletter - - -

By Congressman 
ED G O SSETT

WASHINTOX, DC.. May 31 
On Monday of this week I was 
invited to address the convention 
here in Washington of the 
National Society of the Daugh
ters of 1812, on the subject of na
tional defense. I was pleased to 
have this large and responsive 
audience appUud my plea for 
stricter immigration laws. Mil
lions of dollars are now being 
spent to biing pressure on Con
gress to lower immigration bar
riers.

Vickie Vick, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick, is 
doing nicely following an operat
ion in the Bradford Memorial] 
Hospital at Dallas. They hope toi 
be able to take her home to Ben
ton Sunday. •

---------------- 0-----------------
Mrs. Thaxton’s nephew, John 

Mathis of Dallas, spent three days 
in the Thaxton home last week.

Uncle Hank Sez - - -
' *1h e p e  is  o n l v  a  m a i r -

U W t  MARGIN b e t w e e n  
SUCCESS AND FAILURE.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robich- 
aux o fPort Arthur, Texas, were 
guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Harris. They also 
visited other friends while in 
Burkburnett.

--------------- o -  -— ——
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Brumage 

and daughter, Kay of Dallas, 
spent last week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Buz- 
bee and friends in Burk.

Mrs. Ruby Plemons spent a few 
days last week visiting in Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and little 
son, Leslie of TjTer; Mrs. Lewis 
Walling and daughters, Mickey 
Sue and Barbara of Crane: Mrs. 
Stanley F. Kenneth of Lubbock, 
have been visiting with their 
mother, Mrs. Lafors on Ave. E , 
and other relatives and friends 
here and in Wichita Falls.

The house this week passed the 
Agriculture Department appro
priation Bill for the fiscal year 
of 1948 The bill was most con- 
trcversal. It reduced a budget re
quest for $1,188,571,318 by more 
than $.383,000,000. As finally pass
ed the bill represents a cut of 
some 32 per cent in the funds 
requested. The bill now goes to 
the Senate where a good many 
changes will doubtless be made 
and some appropriations restored. 
The hill completely eliminates 
funds for the Bankhcad-Jones 
Farm Ten int Purcha.«e Program. 
1 was i.nxious that this program 
be carried on for the benefit of 
veterans. It is a loan program 
and the government has lost no 
mcney on it. !K letter from J. A. 
Wheat of Seymour gives figures 
on this program for Baylor, Knox, 
and Throckmorton Counties. The 
Seymour office opened in 1938. 
Tnese are 40 year loans. Judge 
'.'^heat's figures follow: 31 loans 
in Baylor, 11 now repaid; 28 in 
Knox County, 5 repaid; 14 made 
in Throckmorton County. 2 re
paid. Six farms were bought in 
Baylor County in 1938. the first 
year of the program. Of these 
four have paid their loans in full 
and the other two are well ahead 
cf schedule.

In this bill. Production and 
Marketing Administration funds, 
generally referred to as the AAA 
were cut approximately in half.

EXPERT R A D IO  SERVICE
------Repair Parts For .All Makes and Models

New and I'sed Radios N ew  Motor & Fan Assemblies
N ew  G. E. Irons For Small Air ConditkMien

BILLS’ R A D IO  SERVICE
PHO\E 4H7-W 205 .AVESVE D

If ycu fail, to get correct cfficl- 
enev from your automobile, bring 
it to the CLIFFORD WKLLS 
P.AI.NT & BODY SHOP — We re 
capable of checking your car and 
telling yell just what is wrung 
with it. Come by today. . tVe‘11 
be happy to serve you.

N O W  O P E N ------

Turner’s Stand
On Wichita Highway Near Roselawn 

Hours 7 A. M. to 2:30 A. M.
SPECfAUZI.Xa /.V

Hamburgers, Sandwiches, Short Orders 
GOOD COFFEE

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Turner

Conferees between the House 
and Senate have not agreed upon 
the important and controversal 
labor bill and tax bill. Both these 
reports will be up before House 
and Senate for agreement next 
week. The m.ain change in the 
labor bill as it passed the House 
u  the elimination of a ban against 
industry-wide bargaining. The 
main change made in the tax bill 
as it passed the House is to make 
it effective on July 1 instead of 
dating it back to last January 1. 
I was pleased that the conferees 
left in the labor bill, with only 
minor changes, an amendment 
written by me denying federal 
employees the right to strike and 
outlawing such strikes.

John L. Lewis has just issued 
another demand for another wage 
increase for miners in the amount 
of 35 cents per hour. In 1939 min
ers averaged working 26 1-2 hours 
per week for which they receive 
$19.58. Now miners average work
ing 42 1-2 hours per week for 
which they receive $62.37, plus 
health funds, paid vacations, 
guaranteed annual wage, and 
survivors benefits. Unless Con
gress passes the Hartley-Taft 
Labor Bill, and unless the Presi
dent sign a id enforces it, John 
L. Lewis will doubtless soon call 
another nation wide strike and 
will enforce his demands.

-------- -------o----------------
Mrs. Jack Dodd and children 

left Friday for their home in 
Kansas City after spending sev
eral months with her mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Bell.

Now more home 
owners are using

THE ONE COAT 
FLAT

WALL PAINT
^ Moefe with OIL
i f  Produces^a'smooth, flat, glarelesS finish
★  It's washable. A  real paint— not mixed with water
★  So easy to apply. One Coat Covers. Ready to use
★  Dries Fast. Pamt it today— use the room tonight

ONE GALLON 
PAINTS THE 

AVERAGE ROOM

w
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Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J. S. Mills, Mgr. Phone 23
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Soil Conservation 
District News

Released by board of super- 
visiors.

H. J. Flusche, Electra.
T. J. Pace, Iowa Park.
Henry Vaughn, Burkburnett. 
Claued Price, Thalia.
Phip Spears, Chillicothe.
The Wilbarger-Wichita Soil 

Conservation District Board of

Supervisors met in regular 
monthly session at Electra Thurs
day afternoon.

The Board of Supervisors ap
plications for district assistance 

I in soil conservation on 31 farms 
! totaling 4340 acres. It also ap- 
I proved farmer-district coopcr- 
1 ative agreements for soil con- 
j .servation on 13 farms totaling 
 ̂3438 acres.

Claude Price reported that the 
South Five-in-One conservation

CHIC-O-LINE QUALITY FELDS

Farmers Feed & Seed
425 Avenue B Telephone No. 343

group had purchased a seed | 
cleaning machine with the $1,000 
which was recently awarded thej 
group for being the best in the, 
state during 1946. He stated fur-: 
ther that the machine was to be ■ 
used for cleaning vetch, clover, j 
alfalfa, and grass seed princip-; 
ally. A small charge will be madej 
for the use of the machine, and! 
all local farmers will have ac
cess to it.

T. J. Pace reported that he was 
working toward securing needed 
machinery for use in the Eastern 
portion of the district. Soil Con
servation St'rvice personnel are 
working with Mr. Pace to deter
mine types of machiner>' needed.

Considerable enthusiasm was 
e.xpressed about this year’s vetch 
crop. It is a good crop and nearly 
all of the growers plan to har
vest seed and increase their vetch 
acreage next year.

----------------o----------------

Search For Oldest 
Chevrolet Truck 
Still Active

Local Moving - Hauling - & Crating
r H O X E S  117— 2 .U J

H . A R R Y  F E L G A R
Authorized Drayman MKT Freight and Express

Mont Bowles made a business 
trip to Nebraska last week.

I ----------------o----------------
V’ . C. Skipwith underwent an 

operation in a Wichita Falls Hos
pital last Saturday.

--------------- o----------------
Clyde Reeves of the Bell O il! 

and Gas Company is in the Wich-1 
ita General Hospital.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Ida Reynolds returned; 

Friday from Seminole where she 
has been visiting her daughter 
and family, Mrs. Glen Sullivan.

The search for the oldest Chev
rolet truck still in active service 
is attracting entries from all 
parts of the country at the rate 
of several hundred a day, J. W. 
Burke, manager of the commer
cial and truck department, of 
Chevrolet Motor Division, said 
today.

Entries in the search represent 
a cross-section of the motor truck 
field, come from every state in 
the union, and cover every con
ceivable use to which trucks are 
put.

The result of the contest so far 
are most gratifying, said Burke, 
not only because of the large 
number of entries, but because 
of the revelation that so many 
old Chevrolet trucks still are in 
active use.

The first Chevrolet truck was 
built in 1918, but only a compar
ative handful of trucks were built 
before 1926, Burke pointed out. 
Nevertheless, the contest is dis
closing that a relatively high 
proportion of these early trucks 
are still being used every day.

Many entrants send with their 
application blanks a voluntary 
testimonial letter, describing the 
faithful performance of their 
trucks over a long period of years. 
Most of the entrants report that

their trucks hav’e been licensed 
and used regularly since the day 
they were purchased.

The contest to find the oldest i 
Chevrolet truck started May 10 
and ends June 15. The owner of 
the oldest truck will be given as 
a prize one of the new advance 
design trucks, to be announced 
to the public June 28. The con
test rules piovide that the own- 
ner of the old truck must drive it 
to his nearest Chevrolet dealer 
for official entry.

o-

Scouts Round Table 
At Church Tuesday 
June 17, 8:30 p. m.

*^vTT:r>i

All Committeemen, Scout Mas
ters and Patrol Leaders of Troops 
35-36-155 are urged to attend a 
Round Table Council, Tuesday 
night, June 17 at 8;30. in the 
basement of the Methodist 
Church. I

This meeting is very impor-j 
; tant as it is a planning session i 
' of operations during the coming j 
j celebration. Have your Troop j 
'represented 100 per cent, please.

Boom Town
R O D E

Burk LoO£t 10t7 A. F. 
a  A. M., stated meet- [ 
ings first and third, 
Mondays at 8:00 at tbs 
Masonic nail.

June aS'21
R. L. G R A G G . W . M.

G . T . E N G L A N D , SecreUry

Seiberling and Gates
------TIRES A\D TI RES------

MOTOR O I L S — Amalie—PenZoil—Quaker State

Allen Service Station
La SALLE GASOLIXE 

Across St. From Acme Chevrolet
PHOXE 583 

— J. W. Allen

DEAD Cattle,

II

Horses, Mules, Bogs
Removed FREE

(Uuskinned) From Premises 
WEST TEXAS 

RENDERING PLANT.
J C. CHBNAULT 

PHONR Day or Night 
6565 Collect 

Wichita Falls, Teaas

Dead Stock
REMOVED FREE

AREA DISINFECTED

For Immediate Service
PH O N E  2224.i W ICH ITA F A L L S , T E X A S — C O LLE C T

Central Hide & Rendering Company

;,i WITHIM 1J YtARS ont •/ tvtry 17 who m»rlgjgt their 
\ 'I u btH they art 25 years of age die; one of rt ery nine
, u-ho inrtsi at age 35; one in every fit e at a, 

must be paid.
t age 45, A mortgage

Wichita Falls, Texas 
‘ Your Local LSED-COW Dealer”

Municipal Light &| 
W ater Works

P. A. WiggInS; City Manager

D. C. McNeUl 
Water Supt.

Call your'social item s to the Star I

Home is more than a house and lot to these people. It represents an investment. . .  
security . . .  the right neighborhood . . .  good schools and transportation. It is the foundation 
o f family happiness. So, he has taken the mortgage out of her budget, with Southwestern 
Life Insurance. He will pay the mortgage if he lives; Southwestern Life Insurance will pay 
it if  he doesn’t.

More than that: his Southwestern Life Insurance will give his wife a monthly income, 
enabling her to live in the future as she now lives— comfortably.

VThat about your home? It’s the place where you want your wife to live— that home o f 
yours. . .  the neighborhood where you want your youngsters to grow up. But could they 
continue to live there, if you were taken out of the picture? You and your wife both signed 
the mortgage on your home, and the mortgagee will look to her for completion o f the 
payments when you’re gone. Have you made it possible for her to meet those payments 
in full?

Southwestern Life Insurance offers a certain, easy method o f solving that problem. 
Through it. you can leave your family a debt-free home, and take the mortgage out o f their 
budget. You can pay for it on consenient terms, monthly, quarterly or annually. Without 
obligation, ask for an analysis of your family’s home protection needs today. The low cost 
o f the plan will please you.

hacklm. II

iSrsg/y/cc!\
YO U R OLD TRUCK may have to last youo 
little longer. To keep it working efficiently, 
profitably—bring it “bock home" to us for 
Genuine Ford Service . .  . better four woys.

1. Factory-trained mechanici
2. Special Ford e q u i p m e n t

3 . Ford-approved methods
4. Genuine Ford Truck Parts

FORD TRUCKS

FOR YO U R NEW TRU CK, pick the moki 
that's built to last longer—pick Ford! Yes,the 
records show Ford Trucks lost longer. The ov
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is 
nearly 9 years! What’s more, 7 out of every 
11 Ford Trucks built since 1928 are still o’ 
the job! Today's new Ford Trucks are better 
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ
omy, more on-the-job performance. See youf
Ford Dealer today. It's "flrst-come-first-served
on deliveries—the only fair-play woy.

UST UmiiBI!
Burkburnett Representative
B. H. ALEXANDER

S j ! ^ c r u t h w € s f a r n  L i f e
C  F. O'OONNSLL. PRESIDENT H O M E  O P F I C E  . A  D A L L A S

ESTI/IHAnS ON SERVICE FREE-
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

Tom Britton Motors
Corner Ave. D and Main Phone 352

Burkburnett, Texas
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This A d  M ade Possible Through The C<w,peration o f The Following Institutions:
Gilbei-i's Flowers

-Vv For All Occasions 
^  B g S  FTD -  Phone 87

Inez’s Grocery & Market
A Good Place To. Buy Your G rocS es  

205 Ea.st Mam — Phone 349
1 ^ ,  Lax Garage
fUL I 1 B̂i i-Chalmers and G. M. C.

Truck Specialists
Still’s Jewelry
Gifts That Last 

207 East Main — Phone I P

M r  W%n\th & Sons Nui-sery
WH* ■ .L c r o w n  Nursery Stock 

1 A Reasonable Price
A__,

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. A. C. Graham, Pastor

2 ^ ' ^ itv  of Burkburnett
R u n ’icipal Liifht Plant and 

Water Works
White Auto Store

Authorized Dealer 
Hurry Mayes, Owner

□Wn Bcoi-ner Di-ug Store
Geo. McClarty

^■ption Specialists —  Phone 44 ^
p i

P A L A C E  C A F E
Henry & Claude McDonnell, Owners 

lin e  Foods — Well Prepared

H  1 Burkburnett Tailors
1 J m ^Ke Cleaninjr. Pressing & Dyeing 

Landrum — F. M. Jeffers
Palace and Tex Theatres

Louis Littlefair, Manager 
Telephone No. 95

m ^ ^ B a n  Battery & Electric
Line Air Conditioning 

*  Units and Service”
Mills and FlemingLXnEPE\DE\T GRAIX CO. 

READY FOR THE H.\RVEST

-----^ » L U  B C A F E
Ed Bookout, Owner 

j^ M ^ o ffe e  — Snappy SerAice
Owens-Bi*umley Funeral Home

John H. Rigby, Manager 
Mrs. John H. Rigby, Receptionist

- G, Welding Works
)I*KS E. “Bill” Bean, Owner

^Krne and Electric —  Phone 35

Manager H

B. B. WOODALL
Real Estate — Farms — Ranches 

Box 741 —  Burkburnett, Texas

Clement Grocery & Market
Conveniently Located On S. Ave. D 

Phone 33

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
It. C. Tevis, Manajfer 

Telephones: Day 162, Nijfht 163

First Baptist Church
Rev. A. E. Harrison, Pastor 

Phone 248

First Methodist Church
Rev. T. Herbert Minga, Pastor

Central Christian Church
Rev. Dwane M. Overton, Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church
Rev. H. J. Schelter, Pastor

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J. S. Mills, Manager 

Telephone No. 23

Church of The Nazarene
Rev. E. F. Robinson, Pastor

Church of God
Rev. Allie Woodward, Pastor
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the count is on you . . ,  not the batter. You’re not 
I*'*'? him strikes. If he gets on base it will be a miracle, 
are doing both the pitching and umpiring the game. Quite 
Nty setup you have there daddy. How is that youngster to 
[ *0 play the game of life in GOLDEN RULE FASHION 
I'is own daddy throws him nothing but ‘balls’ and calls em 

[I* your son never W’ill have a chance. You have
pace daddy, , .  blazed the trail of your own blood to a

dishonesty, greed, and foul pay when you fail to put ’em 
‘he Plate. •

Y O U R  church has a remedy for this sort of conduct. It up
holds the better way of life through the teaching of God’s word. 
The church aids you in establishing a principal. . .  the GOLDEN 
RULE PRINCIPAL and to build a faith strong enough to play 
the game of life in strict GOLDEN RULE FASHION.

Y  HE church is universal language. . .  it’s teachings will bring 
nations together and prepare the w’ay for His kingdom to come 
on earth. Go’ to your church on Sunday and take a friend.

Central Christian 
Church

I Bible School, 9:45.
I  We are happy to report that 
we have classes for every age 
group. Our new class for those 
children of 6 to 9 taught by Mrs. 
Vaughn is being well attended 
so please bring your children of 
that age.

Church services and commun
ion, 10:45-11:45.

We are continuing on our study 
of Christian Worship and the 
next sermon on the series will 
be The Institution for Christian 
Worship.

Evening message—A Man Who 
Returned.

Please be present and enjoy 
these fine messages.

Duane M. Overton, Minister.

Wesley Bible Class 
Meets With Mrs. 
Anthony, Thursday

Lean sang two duets, accompC'« 
nied by Maxine Inlow. Two hy,- 
morous readings; Parade on the 
Little Toy Dog, and Trouble with 
Watermelons were read by Hugh 
Fewin. Mrs. Prinzing gave an in
teresting story entitled, Grand
ma’s Gift, and Mrs. Bill Cau- 
thorn gave the Inventors W ife 
and the Heavenward Way.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames H. W. Prinzi 'g, 
H. R. Hayes. J. H. Brumley, Vu. 
S. Duvall. Blake Browning, Paul 
Browning, Tom Harms, S. S. 
Reger, J. N. Anthony, D. M. Mor
ris, Cha.s. Hall, R. R. Johnston, 
P. A. W'iggins, C. M. Archer, 
D. C. Dodson, J. L. Caffee, W. 
C. Gage, Bill Cauthorn, O. E. 
Melton, A. R. Bunstine, H. C. Gil
bert, Bessie McKnight, Bert Lep- 
ley. A. H. Bazell.

The meeting adjourned until 
September.

o-
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Duke left 

Monday for Denton where they 
will both attend summer schooL 

------------- 0-------------
Members of the W’esley Bible 

Class met in the home of Mrs. 
J. N. Anthony, Thursday, June 
5th in a regular monthly class 
party. A short business session 
was conducted by the president. 
Mrs. Bunstine. Mrs. Bazell had 
charge of the program. Mrs. P ., 
A. Wiggins gave a beautiful d e - ' 
votional followed with prayer.;

Mrs. Ida Reynolds is v’isiting 
her daughter and family in Semi
nole, Texas.

Irvin J. VoscI
LAWYER

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
W'ichita Falls, Texas

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds • Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 A re. C

1

1

iNSURANCi n a v ic i__ aoMM 1
raOMBTY. MANACEMIMT 

RIAL ISTATI
SAUt AM* scavici 

iPhona 166 Office — 113 Raa.

W . A . R O B E R T S

The General Tires and Tubes 
Gulf Tires and Tubes

Gulf pride— The World’s Finest Motor Oil 
Auto Parts and Accessories 

Washing and Gulf flex Lubrication

*It don’t cost, it pays, to trade at CLAY’S’'

a A Y  McKiNNiS’
G U L F  S E R V IC E

Phone 348 Burkburnett

Boom Town 
Celebration
R O D E O

and 40th
ANNIVERSARY

JUNE
25-28

THE

J. V . B R O O K S H E A R , P ruidenI 
A . R. H IL L , Vice-President &  Cashier 

Burkburnett, Texas

■iiLgrT’s.v

i t
I- ■ 11
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HENRY & M ONROE
Conveniently Located Plenty Of Parking Space

We Want Your Business and Do Appreciate It.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  S H O I ’ O U R  C O U N T E R  O F  ’ S P E C I A L  10c I lU V S .”  

• T H E Y  W I L L  R E M I N D  Y O l ’  O F  P R E - W A R  D A Y S

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
W c  pU‘dv:>.‘ that w e  sh a ll  tl i o u r  u tm ost  to  keep  o u r  reta i l  p ’ icos d o w n  
am i ]>a>s any s p e i ia l  b u ys  that  w e  p ick  u p  f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  on  to  y ou .  
W e  sh a ll  not ju g^ 'le  »>ur jtrices at a n y  tim e, but "a th e r  be satistied  with  
a sm all  n ro d t  on ea ch  at t i d e  .sold. Y ou  can  c o m e  to  c u r  p la c e  an d  find 
the sa m e  in ice s  a ll  week o r  until l  the  whole .sale  m a rk et  chanjtes . L o w  
o p e r a t in g  cost h e lp s  us keep  o u r  p r ic e s  d o w n .

m y

BALLARD’S OVEN READY BISCUITS Box 10c

I drefr33c I We Still Want Your Eggs 
Will Pay You Cash

SUGAR, Imperial Pure Cane, 10 pounds 98c
BUTTER, Fairmont, Lehracks or Wichita Maid, lb. 65c 
OLEO, Meadow Lake, uncolored, lb. 37c colored, lb. 49c 
BLACK PEPPER, Pure. No substitute, 1 l>2oz. can 10c
COFFEE, Admiration, Any grind pound
TOBACCO, Prince Albert can each
KRAUT, Extra good quality. 2 1-2 size can 
PEACHES, Sliced. Light syrup packed 2 1-2 can 
CREAM CHEESE, Philadelphia package
SHELLS, 22 shorts box

43c
10c
10c
29c
13c
25c

City Grocery & Market
PHONE 4 0  If Y ou  N eed Delivery Service —
There is no extra charge. Orders received by 10 A. M. will be delivered in the 
morning and orders received by 4 P. M. will be delivered that evening.

HENRY AND MONROE PRINZING 
306-8 AVENUE C BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

$ 2 9 .9 5Heautiful Portable .5 Tubes 
It.ADlOS, Many Popular Makes
Collegiate Six lube Plastic $24.97
Floor Mtuiels, liadio-Phono Comb. $99.97
Klectric Plugs, Sockets. Toggle Swilches, Iteceplctdes 
Itraidx and It A' Cable.
Multihreakers. Itox Suilches-Entr.
Hat ter y Chargers, (i. E. 
liench (iriuders, G. E., double 
Electric Prills, G. E. ' i in., heavy 
Fans, IJ-in., S.t'.h.i value 

• Hammer Mills Fairbauks-Morse 
Club Aluminum, Hammer Craft. Complete 
Hose, 2.5-ft., Pest Green Kubber 
Hose. .50 ft. Pest Green Kubber 
Tea Kettle, large pntcelain 
CombimtUs, large priwelain 
Lawn Sprinkler, ball hearing 
Pyrex sets, I jh-. Skillels, S.1.L5 value 
iVater f ails, large procelain 
Artie .-Hr Conditioner 
Installed
Dietz Lantern \o. 1 and 2 $1 .3 9  and $ 1 .9 8
Fishing Equipment: Minnow Pails, Fish Lines, Cast
ing Rods, Keels, Hooks, Fish Pait.
H’a/er Kegs, five gallon, oak 
Water Kegs, 10 gallon, itak 
Certified Hegari, Arizona 
Kitchen Sinks, ISx30, metal 
Kitchen Sinks, heavy cast, ISx.30 
Complete u ith Faucets and Drains

$14 .50  
$54 .95  
$47 .97  
$29 .97  

lOlH price 
f.ine 

$3 .97  
$6 .97  
$1 .39  
$1 .49  
$3 .97  
$1 .98  

98c  
$ 7 5 .0 0  
$84 .5 0

Boyd Bros. |

$3 .98
$4 .97
$6 .95
$8 .85

$ 2 6 .7 6

WANTED TO BUY in good con-1 FRYERS FOR SALE—J .L. Bills, 
dition F-12 Tractor, 7 ft Mower, I Jr., 205 Ave. D. 45-ltc.
3 ft. one-way. Glen Daniels. Rt.
4, Box 269-A, Wichita Falls.

46-3tp

Will keep your children in my 
home day or night while you at
tend the celebration. Eva Hash 
505 E. 1st. 46-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bernethy j 
left Monday for Amarillo to at
tend the State Firemens and Fire ’ 
Marshalls Convention June 10-11 
and 12. 0  e  N D  I X

Horn* f u > s d r y

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

CITY PROPERTY IN BL*RK- 
BURNETT, RANDLETT AND 
DEVOL. OKLAHOMA.
Some small acreage with houses 
Some grass land and farms.

C. O. WALLING 
Box 695 

Phone 306
Burkburnett, Texas

RUBBER TIRES fitted to any 
LAWNMOWER WHEELS. See 
Milford Tire Shop on Ave. D.

41-tfc.
HOUSE LEVELING —Any frame 
building. Patterson 3c Davidson, 
Box 132, Devol, Okla. 41-tfc.
FOR RENT—New Clark Floor 
polisher. C. D. Shamburger Lum
ber Co. Phone 162. 42-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE . . 
See us for good homes to buy. 
We have some very desirable 
properties close in. Call for 
appointments.

FOR SALE— Royal Typewrit
er. Excellent condition.

Buy your INSURANCE on car 
and home today.
Tucker Insurance 

Agency
Phone 118 Office— 116W Res. 

407 Avenue C
Burkburnett, Texas

FOR SALE—t  room house, to be 
moved. Modern, built in cabinets. 
Call 124. 41-tfc

1 FREE Pick-up and
Delivery 

Laundry Service 
116 East 6th Street
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

Flat or Finished
Phone 317-W

AUSMUS HOME 
LAUNDRY

FOR SALE
Plenty of lumber, including 

flooring.
New Kitchen Sinks.

Shiplap and Siding.
Plenty Screen Wire, steel kitch

en sinks. Buy, sell, 2nd hand 
furniture, carpenter tools, etc.

House and Lot for sale.
For carpenter work, cabinet work 
house leveling, see O. S. Wilson, 
Ave. D., next door to Burkbur
nett Laundry.

PHONE 14

WANTED—All kinds scrap iron. 
Red River Salvage on East Main.

34-tfc.

You can do those repair jobs 
now. We have in stock plenty 
of lumber, hardwood flooring, 
screen wire, aluminum corrug
ated iron, house paint, cedar and 
composition shingles.

They can be purchased in 
monthly payments with no down 
payment including labor and ma
terial. C. D. Shamburger Lumber 
Co. Phone 162. 42-tfc

FOR SALE—Maytag Washing 
Machine, good condition. Mrs. 
Bill Cauthorn, 108 Lilac Lane, 
Roselawn. 46-ltp

FLOOR SANDER for- rent at 
Thaxton Bros. 46-ltc

New shipment of Sherwin Wil
liams paint at Thaxton Bros.

46-ltc.

See the new line of Emerson 
Radios at Thaxton Bros. 46-ltc

I Dish pans and preserving ket
tles at Thaxton Bros. 46-ltc

FRYERS for Sale— $1.00 ea. 
! 219 Eighth Street. E. F. Gil- 
! bow. 46-ltP

FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT 
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

5-tfc.
FLOOR SANDING and fin

ishing. Floyd Thompson. East 
Main. 46-ltp

Expert AUTO REPAIR work 
for less. Burk-Wichita Highway, 
opposite B. & G. Welding Co. 
Phone 250. B. M. (Mac) McGa- 
hey. 42-tfC

Whole milk from the finest 
Jersey cows, T-B and Bangs 
tested, by the gallon 50c. Limit
ed supply. Floyd Thompson. 
East Main. 46-ltp

Dr. L. Shores
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Burkburnett I. O. O. F. Ixidge 
Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall every 
Tuesday Night, 8:00 P. M. 

Visitors Welcome 
W. A. LAWSON, N. O. 

RALPH ENGLAND. Secy.

Phone 93 407 Ea.st 1st FOR SALE — Girl’s bicycle, 
a I 320 East 6th Street. 46-ltc

R O B E R TS and R O B E R T S
Disc liollinK Black Smithinjc 

Lawn Mower Sharpening —  Welding 
General Machine Work

Corner Avenue D and 2nd St.

CHANCE of a lifetime, pienny 
coin vending machine route, 
running southwest of Wicliita 
Falls. Reasonable income, and 
sound investment. Write RFD 
5, Box 83, Wichita Falls, Texas.

46-ltp
FOR SALE—Lot and 2 buildings 
also horse and saddle. Phone 358 
Jess Hageman. 46-Up
FOR SALE—2 piece Living Room 
Suit. Satin Brocade Covering. 
Reasonable. Virginia Bean, 124 
Ave. C. Phone 144-W. 46-ltc
A LITTLE BIT GOES a long way 
— Dr. Salsbury’s RAT DEATH 
(Contains Antu) kills common 
brown rats easily, economically 
Try a package of RAT DEATH 
now. —Comer Drug Store.

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor-' 
able 78th District Court of W ich-. 
ita County, on the 23rd day of I 
May 1947 by Clerk of said 78th 
District Court for the sum of i 
Twelve Hundred and 8-100 
(1200.08) dollars and cost of suit,; 
under a certain judgment, in fav
or of The State of Texas. Wichita 
County, Burkburnett Ind. School 
Dist. and the City of Burkburnett, 
Texas, in a certain cause in said 
Court. N0.29617-B and styled The 
State of Texas et al vs. Clay Wil
son et al and placed in my hands 
for service, I Hammett Vance as 
Sheriff of Wichita County, Texas, 
did on the 23 day of May 1947 
levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Wichita County, Texas 
described as follows, to-wit;

A tract of land out of Outer 
Block No. 24 of the Outer Blocks 
of Burkburnett, Texas, more par
ticularly described as follows:
: Beginning at the Southeast 
corner of Outer Block No. 24; 
Thence North 660 feet; Thence 
West 544 feet; Thence South 660 
feet; Thence East 544 feet to the 
place of beginning and contain- 

' ing 8.25 acres of land more or 
less, and levied upon as the prop
erty of Grover Addison, Clay 
■Wilson, D. W. Snider, C. C. How
ard, the unknown heirs of Clay 
Wilson, deceased, and the un
known heirs of D. W. Snider de
ceased, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1947, the same 
being the 1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Wich
ita County, in the City of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at public 
veyidure, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Grover .Addison, Clay 'Wilson, D. 
W. Snider, C. C. Howard, the un
known heirs of Clay Wilson, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs 
of D. W. Snider, deceased.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Burkburnett Star 
a newspaper published in Wichita 
County.

Witness my hand, this 24 day of 
May 1947.

Hammett Vance,
Sheriff, Wichita County. Texas. 

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
44-3tc.

SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION

see THE BENDIX WASH 
A ll BY ITSEIF

SEE HOW THE BENDIX 
SAVES CIOTHES

SEE HOW THE BENDIX 
SAVES W ATBI-SO AP

SEE THE BENDIX END 
CIOTHES HOISTING

SEE TRIPIE RINSING MAKE 
CIOTHES COME 
SW EETER-ClEAN ER

It’s the most exciting washday per
formance you ever saw—the Bendix 
doing the washing, all by itself! No 
hard work for you. No hands in 
water! Come in for your Bendu 
demonstration now!

Immediate Delivery
On Bendix Washers
and Bendix Ironers

Radio Service &
Appliances

COUNTER & COUNTER 
310 Main St. Phone 322 

Burkburnett, Texas
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N E W  T I R E S  D E S E R V E  NEW

J. W . Alexam
‘TIRE SERVICE HEADQUAM
Corner .Main and .4venue 1)

For Painting, Paper Hanging. 
Interior Decorating phone Sham
burger Lumber Co. Leland R. 
Smith. 46-ltp
HOUSE FOR SALE— $3,000. 4 
rooms, modern. Garage. 100 S. 
Ave. B. Call 127-J. 46-tp

WANTED to M  
rooms or Urge, | 
unfurnished, to; 
dents. Phone 2-u 
Wichita FalliOf t 
man care Jou)| 
Supply.

MARKhll
Whether you’ve been marrieil ten days or ta.î  
“ marry” month of June is a goo<l time to lenolfl 
to yoi’ r “ better half.”  And one way to do it 'ida 
husband think you’re a financial wizard, to botl)i 
regularly at your thrifty A&P.
MIOHTY NICI WITH ICI

I don’t think there’a anything 
more delicious under the sun than
really good iced coffee! It’a easy 
to make, too, when you use A&P
COFFEfc. Select one of these 
three blends...E IG H T O’CLOCK.

RED CIRCLE or 
BOKAR . . .  in 
the whole bean
(that’s how AAP 
C O F F E E i 8
alw ays sold to 
insure its fresh

ness), and have it Custom Ground 
exactly right for your coffeepot. 
Make your coffee double streng th , 
pour it over ice, and serve. *  ,

MACMT raiHRVI T»IAT ^
A N N  P A G E  P R E S E R V E S  
(available only at AAP)  are so 

luscious I ’m forever inventtng 
more ways to enjoy them. Here's 
my latest: Fill cavities of 12 peach 
halves (fresh or canned^ with
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SUNNYFIELDf' 
(sold only by 
shortening aiw 
1 egg and 1 f"

cup of chopped nuts mixed with 
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1, 350'F,»»• oven
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We are equipped to 
service your car 
quickly and effici- 
ently regardless o f 7 / /£
make or model.
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